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MISS ZETTEROWER- I DICKEY-JOHNSON I.. I 'D nal MR. OLLIFF HONORED Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Dickey, of Clax-• Iure y I erso • FII'st of a number o! lovely parties ton, announce the engagement of their I.
to be given honoring MIss Myra Jo daugh�el. Myrtle lJee, to Edward
Mr lind Mro. ClIff Bradley have re- Zettel ower and BIll OInff. whose mar- Donald Johnson. of Statesboro. The
turned from a few days' stay in Gat. rrage will 00 an Important June event, wedding will take place June 29 at
Iinburg, Tenn.
was the dinner party given Tuesday the Primitive Baptist church in Clax­
Mr lind Mrs. Dan Lester spent the evening at Parkwood WIth Mrs. Frank ton. MIss Dickey IS a graduate of the !
week end in Augusta WIth Mr. and Parker. Mrs. Olliff Everett, M.s. F. 'State"uro High School and of the �j=::;;;�5�;;=ii3. Mrs. Dan Lester Jr. I C. Parker Jr. and M";. Frances Brown WAlTen A, Candler Hospital School".
Mrs Eh Hodges and children spent hoatesaes, The bride s table was een- of Nursing, aad I. nJ., on the .taff of �������������������������������
Saturday in Glenn.,lle WIth Mr. and
I tered with an arrangement of earna- the 03ntral of Georgia Hoapital, Mr. Sgt. and Mrs. Willie P. Hendri" FOit SALF_239 feet on'Bulloeh se,
I'
LOTS FOR COLORED-ti5 d..wn,
Mrs. Foley Durrence, I tlOns and candy tuft, and on 'the other Johnson son of Mr.. J. Brantley announce the birth of a daughter on just off South Mam St. Call R. M. ,10 per mpnth on ballUJee. C.ll R.bl k d Q ee J h f Stat b d th 1 te May 18th at Hunter A.F. Base HOI- Benson, CRAS. E. CONE REALTY M. Benson. CHAS. E. CO.N o.!. _._ ••Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Scott will, ta es were pm snap ragons, uno nson, 0 �s oro, an ea. I CO, INC (22m3yltp) T.Y C.0., INC. ( n1!ly'ltn
"'ave this week !or Saras ..ta, FIn., to' Anna lace, l.rkspur and sweetheart, Mr. Johnson, is a graduate of States- pita], She has :e:n .na.med WIllette. , ....
spend a short vacation; I roses. The dinner consisted of cock-I boro HIgh School. and Georgia Teach- Sgt. and Mrs. Willie P. Hendrie'''''M,s WIIh. Zetterower. Miss Myra tuils, garden peas, creamed potatoes, era College. He IS now employed by announce the bIrth of a daughter on
Jo z..tt.rower and Mrs. Frank Olhlf IIto.sed salad, tea, colfee, rolls and B. H. Levy's. : May 18th, at Hunter A. F. Base Hos-spent Tuesday In Savanoah. , appl PI, a la'mode. A knife and fork S· • • • N pital, She has been named Willette.
M,'s. Ben Fordham. of Twm CIty, was the gift to the honorees, Cover.
RECITAL I GIVE
••••
th st during tlJe past week were placed' for Miss ZetteroWer, Mr.
IN GREENVILLE, ALA. M,. and Mrs. Thomas Lamar Olliff
wns e gue
lOllIit' Mr. and MIS. Wllhe z..tter-I
M,ss Ann Tnce and BIll Fox. sen- announce the birth of a son, Terrellof her slster. Mrs. C. E. Hollar., T h C 11 • d
Mac n Sr and ower, Mr. and Mrs. F,ank Olhff Sr.,
lors at eac ers 0 ege, accompanIe Eh, May 20th. at the Bulloch CountyMr and Mrs H H. 0 I I by Miss MamIe Veasey and Dr Ron-
.
d ht ClaIre have returned flom
Mr. and Mrs. Frank OllIff Jr., of MI - , . . HospItal. Mrs. Olliff was formerlyaug er..
'I
lIen
Mr and Mrs. Bernard Morris aid J. Nell, spent the week "nd m Miss Jencie Kennedy.
s two weeks' stay at theIr Sovann.l 1 ,
. ,
G
.
I I hMr and Mrs. Fred Hodges Jr. Flank reenvII e, A a, ome town of MISS , .' ••Beach cottage.
d DeLoach Miss Joan Bennett Mr and Tnce. MISS n"a and Mr. Fox, vo· Mr. and Mrs. Gamet Newton, &fMl and Mrs. James D Hagm a , , . d . . M 11 til b'.
W d M,'s Olliff Evelett Mr. and M,·s. F.
cahsts, '';I're preS'ente In reCItal by I en. announce e Irbh of a son,
famIly had as supper guests e neS- '. D N I Th I I t J h W I M 22 t M 1'- ,
Futch and Miss C. Parkel' Jr .• MIS. Flank Palker and
r el. e ove y "")Il was spon- 0 n I son, ay ,a u ...�y s
day llIght MIS. J A
Mrs F,ances Brown SOled by the GI'eenville MUSIC Cuub. HospItal. Mrs. Newton was former-
Chnstme Futch
• • • • 13nd was gIVen on Sunday aftemoon ly Miss Sara Lee Wilson, of States-
0, and Mrs Robert Kllmart, of St. MUSIC CLUB ELECTS I In the recreation hall of the Firgt boro.AugustIne, Fin, wele guests for a NEW SET OFF"iCERS MethodIst Church. MISS TrIce and e e ••
few duys last week of Dr. and Mrs. The StatesuOlo MusIC Club met M,ss Veasay were guests of M,ss
MI'. and Mrs. J. Brantley John-
John Daniel Denl. fOI theu flnal meeting at the yenr on Tllee's mother, Mrs. Ann Trice. Sat-
son, Washington, D. C., announce the
Mr "nd Mrs Gene Coleman and lit.. nah Avenue. Officers fOI' the 1952- urday evening the Statesboro 'llsitors
birth of' a daughter, Angela Gayle,
tie rlallghtel. Clulle. 0{ Gal'fi.ld. spent home of Mrs E L. BaInes on Savan- wel'e honored by Mrs. Trice lind Mrs. May 24th,
at Garfield Memorial Hos­
Sundav with her parents. M,.
andlnah
avenue. Officels for the 1952- M.llone, aunt of M,ss Trice. at a lovely
pIta!. Mrs. Johnson was formelly
Mrs Hudson Wilson 53 telln were elected and 1I1stallc>d buff,t supper m whIch thirty fnends
Miss Elvelyn Lee. of Brooklet.
'
Mrs. Carl Harvey and daughter, Os follows. Mrs. Pelcy D. Avcl'ltt, were mVlted. Sunday afternoon fol- Mr .. �nd l\{�8.· Ral�h O'Neal, of
Callene. left dunng the week for
SY�-I prosldent; MI S. CUI tIS Lane. first lOWIng the concert an informal tea Hartwell, announce the birth of avania, where they WIll JOin Mr Hal- Vice - presHlent; Mrs. Dana Kmg, was given at the Trice home to whlch daughbal', Alice, May 21. Mrs. O'Nealvey m making their home. second vice-presIdent; Mrs. C. B. a lurge number of fr'ends were in- was formerly Miss Margare� Ken-Mr and Mrs. James Bland wt·c Muthews. thIrd VIce-pI eSldellt; M,·s. vited. nedy. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bar-called to JacksonvIlle Beach Mon ay Jack W BI·oucek. secreta I y. und Mrs.1 ney Lee Kennedy, of Atlanta.
because of the unaxpected death of .John Jackson Jr. t,easure, M,'s. DELTA KAPPA GAMMA
her step-brother, Bill Stl'udel. I Sldn"y Dodd conducted the IIlstalla- HAS EVENING OF FUN.
01. and Mrs. John Daniel Deal and tlOn celemony. \ I To conclude Its meetings for the
children, Barb,\Ta Gray and J. Ben, It was announced that MISS Anne school year 1961-52. Eta Chapter of
spent the week end at the DeSoto Traweek Trice a senior In th m SIC
Delta Kappa Gamm" had an ewning
Beach Club. Savannah Beach. 'divisIOn at Ge�rgla 'lIaaohers �oll�ge of "fun and fellowshIp" on May 21.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Brown have reo bad been the reCIpIent of the States: Members of thIS honor society ,met in
turned from Jacksonville, where they bOlO MUSIC Club awald gIven for out- the. lounge of Sanford Hall. where a
spent several days last week and at. stllndlnng servICe m the field of musIc' delightful buffet supper was ..,,!\Ved.
tended the hardware conven�ion. I A simIlar award IS to be gIven to a' M,.ses Sophie Johnson and Hassie
Dr. Albert Deal and son. BIll, spent Statesboro HIgh 3chool student ancll :-,"cEIV'.on were co-hostesses. Follow­
Sunday in Augusta with Dr. Helen the recipient WIll be announced later. IIlg tha
meal a dehghtful musical pro­
Deal and their daughter, Bon,me, who! MISS Nona Ht'Jdges was progrnln gram was fUl'ms�ed by Gene Roberts,
is a patIent in the Umverslty HOS-1 chall man for bhls meetmg, which I ,Joel Stowers, BIII and Johnn)' De-1,Ital presented outstalidlllg students from Nltto, all of Geor�la Teachers College.Mrs. A. 'II. Ansley.und Mrs. Harvey Sbatesbolo, Mlddleground and Por- Another Intere.tmg feature af the
BranneR are spendIng the weeR at tal. Those performing wele Amelia program
was the readIng of letters
Croscent Beach, S: C., as guests of Brown, Carey Donaldson, June per, from. a number of women educatorsMrs. W. P. BaldWIn and Mrs. Cleye, Mal y Weldon Hendl ix, William Rus- thanking Eta Chapter for,thelping toJordan.
sell, Shu'ley John""n, Jan. Morns. ma.ke the state conVlil�tlOn a success.MrS'. J. L. Johnson and Mrs. C. C.
Linda Bean. Jimmy Bland, B. Carroll'
ThIS year the conventIon was held in
Daughtry returned Wednesday from B b B N' k B S ts' Savannah May 2nd and Srd, and the
e B k 'd KIth
a rannen, Ic y rown, me Stat bo odS h ch t �amp rec enrI ge, y., w lere ey Blitch, Geraldine Lane and Evelyn
es r an avanna ap ers o.
visited for two weeks WIth Col. and Delta Kappa Gamma were co-hostesBe.
Mrs. B. A. Daughtry.
Jones, all from Statesboro; James Miss Ela Johnson, of GeorgIa Teach-
Mr.•nd MIS. James Creech and Hathcock,
Edmond Rockel', I. W. ers College, preSIded at the banquet
children. of Savannah, and Mr. and
Spence lnd Bobby Joe Cow�rt flOm meeting m the Gold Room of the De­
Mrs. H. L. Hodges and SQn, George, �O��I, and Mal tha Slla SmIth �rom Soto Hobal on May 2nd. The twenty-
of Metter, visited Sunday with Mr.
I aground. lone members from Bulloch County
and Mrs. Lester Edenfield Sr.
Aftor the program Mrs Barnes were actIve on various committees for
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Bahler and ling the co-hostesses, Mrs .John Jack- this state conventIOn.
M,'. and Mrs. Dal win Bohler spent
son JI • Mrs C B Mathews. Ml's. J'I MISS HaSSle McElveen IS president­
the )veek end in GreenVIlle, S. C., a"
G Moole and MISS Nanette Sturglss. elect of the local chapter of Delta
guests of their sister. Mrs. J. L. Mc-
served � dehghtful Ice course during Gamma for the coming year.
tit SOCial hall' I. · · .Elhannon, and Mr. McElhannon. • e • • MACON VISITORSCapt. and Mrs. Charles Brooks Mc- BILL HOOK HAS BIRTlHDAY Mr. and Mrs. Hal Waters had asAllIster and chIldren. Elaine and BIll HOOk, three-year-old son of Mr. week-and 'guests h�' tWin sllSters,Blooks, have arrived from Ft. Eus· Lind Mrs. LeWIS Hook, ceh�brllted h,s MIsses Jonn and Janet Walters, oftis, Va., for a visit WIth hIS parents. bllthday last SaturdllY wiLh a lowly Macon. Saturday mormng Mra.. Wa­MI and Mrs. C. B. McAllIster. party gIven by hl. mother at their ters IIlvited several of the Iugh schoolMI and Mrs. Charlie Robbllls wer� home on Woodrow Avenue. The lIttle
in Thomasville Fnday fOl a J ..ycee guests played 111 the enclosed yard
group to meet her sIsters at a Coca-
Cola pa�ty at the College Pharmacy.;naugUlal banquet. Mr. RobbInS i� With mnny interesting toys Rnd were Saturday afternoon MIS Loy Watersthe newly-elected state preSIdent for SCI ved punch. DIxie cups and cookie •. entertaIned for the Macon VIsitors
ti>, JUlllor Chamber of Commerce. Wllldmllls, suckelS and httle pal ty WIth n sWImmIng party. After sWlm-Mrs J A Futch and MISS Chnstmc hats wele the favors Commg from mmg the guests were inVited to theFutch wei e In Savannah last �ek Savannah for the p.lrty were Bill's
[lOVelY Wat;�rs home for Coca-Colas,VISltll1g MI and MIS. Henry L. Eth- grandmother. MIS. Lewis Hook Sr. doughnuts and salted peanuts. Sun­'edge. and attendlllg the meetlllg at end MI and M,'s Ralph .:rhomai and day MI and Mrs Harry Waltersthe Savannah Pllnl1tlVta Baptist little daughtcl_s, Susanne and Beth were dmnel guests of the Wuters, andchurch Othels plesent were JII" TIllman. Ed were accompalll.d home by their
Capt. and Mrs. BIll SmIth and son" and Betty Bowen. Bob and Betty daughters )BIll JI and Patllck, h<lve arnved o!'or Blown, Cathy MaillS, Pratt HIli, Zack; ••••
" VISIt WIth hel mothel, M,s G. W. SmIth Johnny and Lynn Godbee. Ray MISS MATTIE'S PLAYHOUSE
Hodg�s. before gOing to MemphIS, TUI nero Jack TIlI�n Jr. Susan Cole-. HAS EXERCISES , ,
Tenn, whel e Capt SmIth WIll I>a sta- man. Clall'e OllIff, David AlI,en and MISs Mattle's Play�ou&a held its
�lOned fo� two years. t Jane Hook and MI and Mrs. C. M. <clOSing )loglam at. M:i� .. MattIe's
MI �tI1d Mrs Eali Allen and SOn I Robbms Sl. PlctUlcS wele' mada of home Fllday morning, May 231 at
DaVId. and Mrs. ArthUl TUI nel' spen; the glOUp. 9 30 o'clock The Pfogram was a
Sunday III Macon wIth MI and MI s
••• - Mother Goose fest"'al wIth Mobher
,C. A. Odom. and wele lomed there b; I.JO,INT CELEBRATION Goose and her chIldren, E!lch chIldM d "f C D 'H E,me RushIng, who IS SIX yeals old took P,1l t III the plogram Th two1 .111 '" S 01 ton .1I1d SOil t d d h I htl� t J h . e
ChSl he, of Chipley 'I
0 ny, an IS I 'I:Z at!'; or ante, W 0 opening' numbels were song favorites
was thleo� yeals old Sunday, May 25 of chlldl"2n, "Mummy's Little Baby"JImmy SmIth, Carhsle Aoademy. celebl.ted theIr bIrthdays JOIntly at Lovus Shortenlllg Blead" and "Oh,has arn",d to spend the summer WIth I a delightful party Tuesday a:tornoon Susahnahl" M,'. Dobbs. photographel',Mr. and Mrs C. M. R?bblns Sr and I gIven by thell' mothel. Mrs. E B. made a lovely pIcture of the chIldrenMr. and Mrs. J. A AddIson Mrs. Rob- Rushing Jr. at the recreation center In thOlI' cos urnesbillS anI! Mrs. Add,son went to Bam-I Twp-nty·elght lIttle friends enlo)!"d ••• aburg Sunday for the clOSing fest,vI-' the playground and games and were ATTEND TEA IN MACON
ties and to accompany JImmy home. 1 served the buthday'cakes WIth iceMiss Marianne HarllS and Ml"i. Ir� clcam and punch. Ernie had a bluewin Evans and little daughter, of decorated cake and Janie'e cake was
Sandersville, spent Saturday WIth I decorated III pmk Suckers and blow­
their a"ant, Mrs. BrOOks SunmonR
lout
horns wele given as favors. Mrs.
Friends will t:egret to learn thut Mrs. RushIng was aSSIsted by Mrs E. B.
Simmons had the misfOl tune to sus- RushIng Sr., Mrs. Seaman Wllhams
brio a broken ann i•• fall last week. und Mrs. Bernon Gay
Mrs 'V.lha Zettel'ower, Mrs. Frank
Olliff and Mrs. FI ank OllIff Jr.• of
Millen. are m Macon today to' ..ttend '
a tea gIven honorIng MISS Myra Jo
Zettcrower. bride-elect The lovely
affaIr WIll-be gIven at Sidney Lanier
Cottage Wlth Miss Barllara Watkins
and'Miss Nora Gordon as hostesses
-,p
"
l. A.. ;,..
THURSDAY, MA.l �. 1_
Smith.tillman
MortuG,ry
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONEMO
Planned Recreation
Helps Build Chl..,IOI H_ TOWlS
As a good citizen of your community y,ou
will want to cooperate with your Champion
Home Town Contest committee in develo�
ing a recreatiorl program 'for your town.
It doesn't take a lot of money or time to
set up facilities for horseshoe pitching, soft
ball, bicycle races, outdoor art c1a88e8,
camera c1uba, picnics or square dances.
All of these activities teach fair play and
wholesome living - the kind of living that
builds Champion CitizelUl. And remember,
Champion CitizelUl build Champion Home
Towns.
ATTEND BANKERS' MEET
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAllister have
l'eturned f,om Minneapolis, Minn.,
wher, they attended a convention for
mdependent bankers.
• • • •
RETURN TO CANADA'
Mrs. George Lempke and son, Jim­
my, left Tuesday for thair home in
Pembroke, Ontario, Canada, after
spendmg several weeks here with her
slsoors, Mrs. Earl Serson and Miss
RIta Folhs. They were accompamed
h�me by MISS FollIs, who will viSIt
WIth relatIves m Canada for several
weeks.
GEORGIA POWER
"
t: .�;7!. j
� "ott this., Q�.lifJ
F.atlru:C!--:
-
WIDI, FLAT TRIAD�
pUll more rubber OD the ...... �beau ""cciS-D ••• lon,er wear �
SHARP. ANGLED RI�S
<_In of .hem) ,rip.he rOld ,.;\
safe "101'" IDd pte>teCtioD 1,linn!
•
skid. .
HIGH TINSIU COI�._... .... carcaae IlreD" •• _.Iye I�dld rell'''D� a,aibnII............ 1Ioocb.---
J. B. RUSHING GULF S'I1ATION
119 South Main Street. PhOtle 395
HOKE S. BRUNSON
60! EMt �lain Street.' Phone 237
WILTON HODGES SERVJr.E S'J'.\TION
'l.7 North Mai'1 ,Street. Phone 367
M. D. WATERS
u. S. -Hwya. 301 & 25 Sooth. Ph..ne 9121. Register
H. P. JONES, Distributor Gulf OJ) Products
STATESBORO, GA. ' PHO�E 117
.,
f BAcKWAIm LOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO
Frem Bulloch Time.. June .. 1942
Upon' the death of Harry Akins,
member of the legIslature from Bul­
loeh county, Hoke Brunson announced
H a candidate for the vacancy thus
created.
Under joint management of B. II.
Ramsey and C. B. McAllister. a series
of ball games is beInIl' played between
the Old Men and Regular.. of States­
bero.
Albert Sherrill, • white man about
50 years of age, I. being held in JAil
"011'. ch.",e of aaeault with intent to
murder Otis Boyd, • youn, StabJa­
bora busine•• man.
Uader planl which were BIIggeated
by the Statesboro Rotary Club, there
will be a' joint meeting of .U the civic
clube-Rotary, Chamber of Com­
merce, Junl ..r Chamber and Lions­
on. evenlnl' durinl' the present month.
Wade Beasley, sen of IIr••nd Mrs'.
S. P. Bea.ley, for. long time • truck
dri.er tor Alfred Dormu Co., II
headled toward J.p.n, aceonlbl« to a
picture In the I••t Illue of Collier's
wblch .h"wed him on • truck .ridlna
"through mud ruta of Briti.h Colum­
bia's thaWS'."
• • • e
TWENTY YEAR8'A�
From Bulloeh Tim.., Jun;, .. 183t
Formal call has been sent to stock­
holders for a mass meeting to con­
aider re-openln.r of Se. Island Bank.
J. V. Frankin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. V. Franklin, was killed m an auto­
mobile accident on hll'hway near Reg­
iRter Tuesday night.
Fi"" hundred women attended cook­
in.r .choel classes held for three days
durin.r the ,resent week under au­
lII11ces of in<!;,pendent merchants at
Statesboro High School audItorium.
Legislative and, senatOrIal candi­
datel must file notice o! theIr candi­
decy by 12 o'clock Friday; two an­
nounced candidates for senate are
Mrs. Julian C. Lane und S. L. Moore;
tlu ee for representative are G. P.
Donaldson for re-electIon. and Prin"�
Preston and J. H. McElveen.
Taachers Collego Alumni Associa­
tion WIth formed membership in excess
of 126; officers elected, Mrs. Cluren",
WIllis. 'president; Clayton Hollings­
worth and D. B. Edwards. vIce-presI­
dents; ; vote for secretary tied be­
tween Mis� Marguerite Turner and
Rev. O. LJDasher; preSIdent to des­
ignnte one"" oecretllTY and the o\her
as treaeurer.
• • • •
THIRTY YEtUlS AGO
Fr_. Bulloch Times, June ,'I., 1922
R. .J. K..nnedy is paying his tenant.
half cent each for catching boll wee­
vils ..n his tarms; paId one tenaRt
••60 for 1,700 _rill one day last
'Week.
Statesboro Ad Club will inaugurate
.ttendance contest chairmen of six
tell"'.' Rre H. q. Cone, Leroy Cowart,
Alfred Derm.n, J. C. Lane, D. C
Snllth .nd D. B. Tumer,
• T,l'ree ftrst cotton blooms were
brought In durin.r the week by J. 11'.
WIMlaml. of Hagin distrie6; Lewis
Ethridge, CUto, and G. A. LeWIS, of
the Bay district.
Herbert, P.ul and Julian, SIX. four
and two-ye�r-old sons of Mr. and
IIIr8. "To",," Allen, were drowned to­
getber In a well at th.lr home two
and one-half ..Ues west of Stateaboro
Thuraday afternoon; oldest boy met
death aa he tried to rescue the two
y..unger brothers who had fallen into
the well. (The next day "thre� falr­
mired little brothers lay upon ad­
joining cou�es as 11 quetly sleep­
Inl'.")
· . ..
.
FORTY YE� AGO
Fr"lII BuUoch Tim.... June 5. 1912
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson are
.ttendlng graduation exercises this
week at Gordon Institute, where their
s..n, George, i8 graduatIng.
Mi.s... Annie Olliff, Ruby Strick­
land and Mary Bird. who .ttended
Geergia NorJll1.1 and Industrial School
in MIlledgeville, are at home for the
.unftiler.
Drs. F. F. Floyd and L. W. Wilhams
have purchased. from Dr. R L. Sam­
ple the Statesboro Sanitarium and
assumed charge the ftrst of the pres­
ent Illonth.
In Thomson, Ga., on June 3rd,
Thom .... E. Watson was pla".d under
8uest on charge of.. sending obscene
literature th.rough mails; h�aring set
for next Friday.
Cliff "Brannen, Stat...boro young
man, graduated from the State lJlll­
versity this year, has been employ­
ed to teach at G. M. C .• Milledgeville,
the coming year.
•
Statesboro chautaqua, under man­
agement of Atlanta Alkahest, wi'li
prescnt n week's program begmning
Monday; season tickets have been sold
to the value of $600..
.....
FIFTY YEARS AGO
FrOlll Stat.aboro New", June 6, 1902
Remer Ald.Tman has 380 bushels
of "orn which he nailed up last fall
Bf1d has not had occasion to open it
yet.
On l.st Saturday th·. chIld of M,.
"Ad Mrs. W. H. Lewis fell into a pot
of bOlhng water and was scalded to
death
Continued meetmg Wlll be held in
the PIinlltive Baptist church III
Statesboru begInning th.. thiid Sun­
day: m June: ministers who will be
in attendance are Ellder H. Bussey.
Columbus; Elder H. Temples. Summit.
and Elder R H. Barwick. qi Pavo
Elder M. F. Stubbs is pastor. I
In the primary which was held in
Bulloch county y.sterday the vote
was: For governor, J. M. Terrell. 89:
J. H. Estill. 1.181� representative. J.
E Brannen 645. A. M. Deal 936, 1. S.
L: Miller 774; clerk supenor court.
R. F. T..ester 533, J. A. Scarb�ro 367,
H. J. Proctor �20; tax receIver. A.
J. IIer, 687; M. D. Olliff. 722; tax col­
lector, C. W. Zettcro'Wer 876, J. R.
Miller «I; coroner. I) .• C. Proctor 864,
D. Q. Stanford 878, C. W. Hodcel,
2i2.
BALP.C�Y
SERVICE
WBEREtNEEDBD• I
STATESBORO NEw:g.....STA�ORO EAGLE
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 6, .1962 VOL. 61-NO. 16
STA'm!BORO MAN 1»;i=�:I:g"l".i!- VISITORS � WeeklyActivitie.ON STATE BOARD Dr. Fleldlne Russell, chairman "f SUMMmt SCHOOL )
the Dlyjllion Gf Langua..._ In Teach- In fa m' Be.Horue "_en Is Listed erl Colle,e, delivered the addre...nd Ten Profeuors Be Added ,r: ur au
Me.., Board Of Managei'll Remer Tyson racel..e4 the Reader. To Faeulty Teaellel'll College I ,
Geeqla Parents-Teaellel'll Dl,..st n.rd .s ..ledletGrian In eloa- Durlq Tile Summer S-Ion By BYRON DYER.
inl exeru1es Tuelday nlebt • Geor- T.n vlaltin, prof_lOrs wID sup- The U.... haa come' when peopleMrs. H. H. Kandel, of Savannah,
I glt Teachers Coile... LaboratGry HIa'h plement the rel'ular facullJ' In tbe need to think when they arc y..tlnl'president ..t the Geor;rla Con,l'e&8 of
I
Schoel. The ,reaenatlon to 1,lI0II, Bummer quarter openin, lI ..nd.y .t juat sa they have to think ,.bout oth-
P.renta and Teaohers, calls the mem- IOn Gf IIr••nd M R. H. 'lJIon, of Georr!a Teachers Collece. er prebleml, W. G. Cobb, prosldent of
berahip to attend the Annual Summer 1 Route 2, Bt.teaboro, made b, Dr. The aeallon I. divided intG two the Bulloeh Count" Bank, declared
Parent-Te.eher Instltuta in Athena.1 Morris A. Kine, principal. terms, the first endlne on July 16 and t.. the Weat Side Farm Bureau Tues- Marker Plaeed At Eui
I The twenty senlo... heard the Re.. the ""c..nd ..n AUlrUlt 21. d.y nlcht. The Idea ot not consider- Gate GIves CoJ1ll1)lcu.o"June 17-19. This inltltute Is conduct-I Gu. G.-oo",r, Gf the Calv.ry Balltlat The curriculum lI_ta 100 C..unel Or Ing priclples or i••uos, but lust vot- Testimony To His Katlnl
.ed in c....oper.tlon wit" _t.h. UnivelO!'ity .Church, Stateaboro, in the e,Dmmenee- c1asBes, veriously :planned to provide inl' a party ticket, has no place in the '-Athonlf-the featUres of the reemt
of Georgia, with meetln"a to be on ment sermon Sunday attern..on. for entering �reshmen, regularly en- pI ...ent-day w.. rld, accordrng to Mr. Glollng exercises 01 Georgi. Teach-
Co-Ordinate Cani'pus In Pou�d Audl- Members of the clasl .re Du.ne rolled students, and public' school Cobb. The people m authority n(led era College: none were lr.qht wltla
torium and Smith BUIlding. Shaw, presillent; Mary
Nell Deal, techers. A gener.1 workshop for teaoh- to realize that it IS Impossible to deepor and mora lasting sll'nlflcanq
""- _ "b I ed t
Thomaa Deal, Berman DeLoach, H.r- era WIll be coaducted In ea"h terM. spend the country rich; that these than the eeremony attendin .._the d.....me p••gram nae ean p ann 0 old Donaldson, Jackie Helmuth, Ruel .'
I t th b h f d tal Pr...ident Zach 8'. Menderson says obligations havo got to be paid off cation ot a marker embracln, theg ve 0 e me.. ers Ip un amen s Hendrix, Leo Hotehklss. Mary Jones,I t-te h k tate M he expects a total summer. enrollment �ome dav. I� the voters do not IrJep walls of the newly constructed cann paren ac er wor ,s s ra. Geraldine Mallard, Edith Marsh, Lou-
'
W lte Stan'l f D Ito h' of 1,000, WIth 800 registering Mon- a check on those controllIng the purse gate III honor of Dr. Charlel H.a r CI • 0 a n, C aIrman I'ae 0111". EllIS Parker, Sadie Pelote,
•
f th I A
Il day. This would mal'k 11 general de- strin.... , a SOCIalistic form of govern- Herty.?
te
e
tp;ogra� comm ttee. nyone Jimmy Rigdon, Ann Rushing, Charlea cline from the record figure of 1,S46 ment I. the only posBlble answer for It was he who perfected the nOW10 res.o III t e parent-teacher pr�- Skinner, Jamea Sparks, Remer Tyson for 1950. America, Mr. Cobb thlllks.gram IS welcomed, and everyone ,,, and Doroth" Waters. well known turpentine Impk!me,,'
expected to participate In the pro-I . In education the visiting teachers L. E. Hotehkiss led the invocation at deSIgnated a. the "Herty Cup." It
gram. I noms SPEAKS TO
will b. Beth Duncan. of Georgia West Side, and the some SOO present was on a pine t,!;"e now wlt�ln the
. Sessions begin at 2 p. m. Tuesday, I.: Southeastern College;
Ro""" D. John- sang ·'Amencu." J. K. Luck, man- enclosure of the college property
June 17, and olose at noon Thursday. son. of the Atlanta schools; Jim H. ager of the livestock division of the within u few yarda of this pte tha'
Dr. O. C. Aderhold, president, Uni- FINISIDNG CLASS Jordan, principal of the Screven Coun- Cotton Producer. Association, urged the first cup was attaehed .fter It.varsity of Georglll, will speak at the ty High School, SylvanIa; Emory A. the farmers to back the local efforts perfection here. In recent Y'Ca... tilt
first ""ssion Tuesday afternoon on Former Teachel'll College' Maddox Jr.• manager of the State to promote co-operatIve mark-Jting student body of the college h.s heen
"LIve to Learn, and Learn to Live," Head Returns For CIOIIlnl' Department of E�ucution
film library and buying. e",,"clally in the new ven- engaged In a movel1l9nt to ral1le aut-
stressing opportumties of adults. 0" Of The Growing Institution I
at the college. and Carl Renf.-oe, prin- ture in livestock marketing. Mr. flclent funds to establish. creditable
Tuesday evenIng a film will feature I cipul of the Waynesboro High
School. Luck pointed out thllt the Cotton Pro- marker, and It was thll dedlc.tion
parent-teacher work and is entitled, The chief of coliege adminlstra�on Other! guest prof...sors and theil duce ..s AssOj!jation IS willIng to work Saturday which drew the.e historical
"Teachers in Print." W�dn�sday will! of the United State. Office of Edu- subj,cts are' Reba Barnes, of States· with any group of farmers that had words from Mrs. JimmIe GUnter, the
be workshop day_mull groups Wllli cation told 109 seniors receiving de- bora, art; Dr. Robert S. Lambert, put !'.orth th� effort found through the formar Mlaa Ann Moore, who _.
form in sections to d,scuss the teCh-I groos at GeorgIa Teachers College Clemson College, h�stor�; Dr. John co-op store here. deolgnated by the ol'lllnised IrollPniques of parent-teacher methods. Monday that college graduates par- W. Morgan, GeorgIa State College Frank Smith, of the East Georgia to make tha presentation.
Thursday morning anothel' workshop tlclpate less In every-day affairs of I for Women. SOCIal scilUlce; PatriCIa Tradlng/PoBt. showed a film strip at Quoted f!'Om Mrs. Gunter'l addre"
s....,on and a panel dIscussion on
I local CItizenship than 40 their less- Nut!., Cornell University. b,ology, and the Stilson Farm Bureau meeting we present the followin.. ItatIement
"World Understanding" WIll high-I educated neighbOrs. Dr. Helen R. Ross. State Teachers Col- Wednesday night on the need for a of blltory: •
light b"'" scsslon together with the I Dellverinl' the baccal�ureate ad- lege, Fltehburg. Mass" biology. ootter feeding program on broed "The work of Dr. Charles Holme.
awarding of certificates by the Uni- dren, Dr. Ernest y. Holhs said etiu- Shelby H. Monroe is returning as HOWS.• The experiment used In the iJerty I" the development of Indust..,
versity of Georgia. 1 cation in America fs dolnl' a good j� an associate professor of education film strip showed where eight wild from the Southern pine 10 wltholl'
On Wednesday evening a musl" ap- of teaching .n appreciation of d"mo- after a year ot educational study .t sows from the Ozark mountain coun- parallel In the history Of the Boudl.
preclatlen eoncert ....iIl be relldere4 cratic citizenship, but a poor job Gf the Une..rsiy of Florida. try were put on • balanced ration "Georgia Teachers CollefJ8, loo.tM
by Hugh Hodgson in the chapel on auctl!ally getting people to �"e p.rt'" .fter havlnl' ma..., their lIVinl' on In the healt of some of the South'.
the main University camllul. I in the affairs that m.ks 'demGCrag, US"" "RS CAI'TG1I'I' acorns.1l telr
II... , .•nd the litters m..st luxuriant pine I'rowthl, hu an
- Members of the bGard.4o' mAn_agore wO,rk,.,: ....' _. �¢' 'I ':' .'-! n.l, from th�se OWl Increased frorp about especial' Interest III one P..... of Dr., -,,, �. � , , Herty's work, tor It waa on the ,re"
of the Georgia Congre.. partl"patinll D"" Hollis, president of the 'I'<J,ch- OO,'1ING � lORD1 n, Beven pil'S *0 12.26 pillS per Htter, I.... now ..c�pled by the colle,e thaton the prog1'Bm are: Mrs. Mary Dan er8 College frem 1920 to 11126, wail 'L 1'� .� .nd that more Ulan el,ht 1'11'1 were Dr. HertJi perfeeood and hunl' the
Coleman, Eastman; Mrs. Lyman JOhn-I developmg the topic "Gettlnl' ,Along weaned per litter. The Stilson iroup first CUPI for the collection of crude
aon, Atlanta·, Mrs. Charles D. Center, With Our, Fellowm.n," which he said Mystery of Recent Cattle voted not to hold their June meetlnl' 'turpentine whlc"
were to create' ..
.
Stealing Suddenly Solyed By "t t h Id th I J I' tl ,revollltion In the n.val stGft. In.College Park; Mrs. Lee Howard, Sa- is one ol three types of strilgglea. I. u 0 0 e r u y mee ng aa ua- dutry. ,
vannah; Mrs. B. F. Vln.on Jr., Ma- confronling enryone. Confl!8lllon
of Principals
I ual. I I "Dr. Herty, .n eminent chemist of
con; Collu8 Johnson, Carrollton; Mrs. In other struerles, he decl.red, "w. Three men am in Bulloch county The statua of the rural telephone 1 Mllled,.vllle was, .t the tum of the
d· ed t b th th century, perturbed by t� appallm.A. A. Lipshutz, Atlanta; MI•• Lucile have done well In conquering nature, jail becauae tbey fell asleep ne.r the pregra� w.. IS�USS a 0 0., w.lte in the procels of colleetln«
Nix, Atlanta; Mrs. Frank
I David, but poorly In ge"ln, along witb our- hl,hw.y-and were picked up by the
I
West f:>lde and Stliion meetln,,", with a,.m from. the pin.. of the IJODth.
Columi>us; Miss M.ry Webb, Oouglas- selves. The latter Is the most im- members of the county police force all the 1acts about the program That old cIistom een.lsted of liozInl'
ville; Mrs. How.rd J. Jolly, Jackson; portant battle, and It callB for a Wedneeday morn in, Incidentally the being broul'ht out and the Indlc.-
the t..... whereby a cup-like eaY!&1
MI bel' f I thl h '11
.,
ti I h I ,_ t toe or box W.I ClIt Into the body Gf theMrs. H. 'H. Coleman, Marietta; or Itr..n, Ie n some ng t at WI mystery of the campaip of c.ttk! on now s I' one se" ce no no pine . • • • which not only _kened
AnnIe Taylor, Atlantac Mrs. Joel J·I give bearin, and moorinl' to your thieving which has r8Ied In thl. aec- far off. ;Both I'roup_ ae"ed ham I
the tree, but le....ned Ita pOwer to
Knight, Atlanta; Horace Fl.nders,
' life?' tlon for the paat sever.1 week. has suppers. • withstand the force. of storm. and
be Ca I T"·- -, luded h T.ln, .nd .t the I.me time 0.,.-Statesboro; Mrs. Ralph Ho , - .." exerl:lses eonc a t ree- heen solved by oonfellion of tha men CIVIL DEFENSE IS the trunk oC the tree to dlse.1e andtaula; Mrs. A. J. Tuten, Alma-; Mrs. day commencement program which wh.. slept. danger of fire halard.
R. R . .ranes, Dawson; Miss Inez Wal- began f:>aturday wMn the Alumni As- In jail are Carl W. Beasle; and. "It was during the early aprinr of
lace, Atlanta; Mrs. T. O. Vinson, De- soclBtion dedicated a new east cam- Harry Miller of Edgefield S. C. and A V1TAL.MNTrER 1901 that Dr. Herty be,an hi. IN't . I to D • " survey of conditions In Gebrria tor-catur; Mrs. Howard J. Doyle, Macon.; pus en ran�e as a memorIa r. J. C. Moon. of Metter. Found asleep e&ts. He vlslood yarioul point_ In the
Mis. Sarah Jones, Atlanta; Willis M. Charles H. Herty. In their annual In their truck a abort distallc. from Mod Conditt GI turpentine belt and eonducted .n ex-
Boyd, AdaIrsV1l1e; Mrs. Fred Knight, meetmg, the alumni voted to develop the highway on the Register �oad m
ern o� ve tensive correspondence with those In-
CaIitllrsvIlI,e; Jim Cherry, D.,.lIt1ut, Il small park In the pine trees beSIde broad dawlight the inen were brought
Greater Threat of Qamal'e tero.�d while formul.tlng his pl.n,
F. AFt W..rfare of actIOn for the betterment of theand Mrs. Waloor St2neil, Dalton. the entrance. to jail without reslstanoa and are be- rom ny u ur,e IndU1ltry ... After repeated effortlt
The AS)jocl�on in.talled Dr. Geor- ing held for further dispo981. . W,th the shrinkage of space and he succeeded m arousing enough I.-
BUSnTIX'� FmMS gla B. Watson, class ot 1946, as its tIme WIth the development of the terest In his p�oject that a guar.ntyU,r..JL) new direaor, .ucceedini Dr. Mar- CLOSE SCREENING'
,fund of $150 was raIsed amon� nay.1
most lethal weapons ever known to stores factors to defray the .ctual
PAY mGH DAMAGOO
vin S. Pittm�n, pr'sl�ent emeTltus, man. the face of war has been drall- field elfpen.... of th.. elx.perlmentalr..J who served smCe creatIon of the of-
POTATO TRAFFIC tically altered. Future w.rfare will ,wo�k during
the summer of 1901,
I flce five fears ago. A former resident t b st I ted to the battlefteld nOr whIle Dr. Herty was on leave from ht.South Georgia Firms Are of Covington, Dr. Watson is a pro- no e re r c duties at the University of Georr!a,
I f $57 000 I An IntensIve Campaign By fought primarily by s�ldlers
at the "MakIDR his home temporarily InTouched For TotB 0 ,
I
fessor of education at the col ege. front, for modem planes, submarines, Statesboro (with Mr•. Ella V. Groo-
f M Sh A j. th Eu Price Stabilization Board ToDuring The Month 0 ay e was an rmy ma or m e
-
gUIded missals and other deadly de- ver. in the hom,. on North Main street
. rope.n theater In World War II. Control Channels Of Trade d I t I thlts now occupIed by the J. E. McCroanBusiness firms in. South GeorgIa
I
Mrs. H.nry J. McCormack, of .
vIces have ma e every po n n
,� family). Dr. Herty operated .rollnd
I .57 Potato trucks are bemg stopped and country vulnerable to sudden attaCK. the turpentma still then the propertvpaid single damages tota mg • ,- Statesboro, ClaS8 of 1935, retaIns the f I
'
d invoices examined in many parts a Ernest Vandiver made this point of McDougald, Outland & Co., at the684.90 to the U. S. Treasury urmg alumni prelldency for another year. South GeorgIa this week. as the Of- abundantly clear in a recent speech southern edge of the city, where thethe month of May, d. EllIott H.agan, 1 "'lected to ftve- • vAar term on the coHeg now tanM With the unIqueOf '" ,- flce of Price StabilizatIOn IntenSIfies to North GeorgIa ciVIl defense dlrec- . e t tS h d' k b ndirector of the Savannan DIstrict - alumnI' board of dlrectors were Miss <>qulpmen a an wor was egu rits drIve to return potatoes to normal tors. SaId the Georgia ciVIl defense 'I ;nuch to the amu.�ment of the locaflce of Price StabilIzatIOn, has an-I Gretchen Bredenberg Augusta class• , , , channels of trade, G Elliott Hagan. d,rector on that occasIOn: "Our dan- 'I cItizens. , . The tree on which theRounced. . of 1949', MISS Anne HIli, Cochran, � h I1 district d,rector at Savannah, has an- ger at ,home IS fixed and constant. first of the�e cups was ung Was o·In addition the cas... mvo Vln!!, I 1951, and Spence W. Overstreet Jr., nounced. ' . I cated near the hom, of President
single damages, the re'port showed' RIght at th,s moment every mal?r I
Henderson. Four hundred other tree.
three treble damage actions seeking
I Wadley. 1962.
. In Georgia. special agents of the cIty in the United State.. IS wlthm were selected for the comparative
$18.087.87 and nine inlunctIve actIons WAS THIS YOU?
OPS enforcement branch are ac- reach of RUSSIan bombers. We knOW studies to be made of the systems of
. . companymg truck-weighIng crews of th t R s ha atomic bombs. We turpentmlng-the old or the boxes,were ftled against alleged prIce VIO- You are a brunette mlltron and
a us la s
. I and th·. new. or the cups and gutter••
�ators w,th United States DlStnct have nne young daughter. Wedne,-
the State Highway Department which know that RUSSIa is s'upphed WIth In every case the new method proved
�ourts located in the sIxty-one coun- day you wore a black and whIte every week stOll and check hundreds all of the modern war gas"". So long vastly superIOr The YIeld from the
tIes under tho lUlldlctlOn of the
sa-I
checked dress. green shoes, and a of vehicles at seventy-five to one hun- as these things are true-and every- cupped trees was Kreatly increased,
b h r '1 t dred location. throughout the atate.
'
F t M' and all the cupped trees withstooilvannah DistrIct Office. une 0 VOleSt one of them Is true- or ress am the weather conditions admirably. To-
'd If the lady described
will call a The highway employe... will 1» t t • be th I rt da and ti IIn explaimng the $57.684.90 pal tv the Times offIce she will be gIven
- S lee 111 US, on e a e y day the box system of turpen n D&'
the U. S. Treasury by busmess flrl1C!, two tIckets to the picture, "The BIg lookinjf for overloaded trucks, and mght." I has disappeal'ad from the South.
Mr. Hagan saId the amount repaId
I
Tree.... showlll.r today and tomor- the OPS men will be on the lookout VandIver concluded that, "Civil de-I "Georgia Teuch...s College aM
t th G
.
Th ter f tato d . I rit . I thO that I Statesboro are proud to claim thewas the exact amount of the over- row a e eorlPa ea. or po lIS an any Irregu a y III fense, lIke ciIanty, s some lAg birthplace of the -now universally aC-
bl After receiving her tickets
if the connection with their acquisition. b' thE f can od f I I _ ..charges III each case. The avalla e lady will call at the Statesboro. egInS
a orne. veryone 0 us cepted· mellh a turpent n nl' .....
evidence IndIcated the overcharges Floral Shop she will be given a The truck examination procedure take the t,me to learn the simple ,roud
to pa.v homage to the great
were unintentIOnal. lovely orchid with compll�nts of Is part of the OPS effort to wipe out things we need to kn�w in order to ����e,�n scientist, Dr. Charl.s Hol_
When the overcharges ';ere pointed the proprietor, Bill Holloway. black market operation. In the dls- protect eurselves from enemy &t-I
·
_
The lady described last week wal t Ib t' f tato Alth h ' h Id tak"ut to the fI...s by OPS, the firms Mi.s Ouida Miller. who called for
T u Ion 0 po ea. Gug po- tack. Everyone of us s ou •
I
w S C.s TO MEET
made written offers of "ettlement and her tickets, received her orchid .nd tatoes are moving In man:, pal1ll �f tbe time to make s:ure that th� me".'- �: cir�le. of the W.S.C.S. of tile
OPS accepts" the offer. No punItive c.me in person to expreos her ap- the South. the shortage la not ex- bers of our famihes are tramed III First Method,st Church will moot _
dalDageS were collected and the cas. pree�tlon. pected to be fully rell"ved for seversl self-....otectlon and' that our homes
I tollows Monday afternoon: ArmlnB
was not taken to courtt. Mr. Hagan FO"i"'S'i:LE-New � type vacuum more weeki, Mr. Hal'an aaltl. are prepared with tile suppll... and D!mon circle. with Mrs. Joe Robtrt
expl.lned, th.t ....".ent waa not tG cleaner 'with attaetunent:s; priC'iJd
- facilities that will be worth their TIllman; SadIe Maude Moore clrclit
...
bl C tact IIRS L. B FOR SALE- Ell'ht rooms, two bathl. d' k h Id with Mrs. James W. Cone. See liutJe.be considered a fllIe al.lnlt tbe flrml re.sona e. on . . Qn �orth CoKe.re: pri� ",,600. JO- wellht In 1'01, I,
attac s ou
1 tin for meetlnlr places of the other
in.o��ld. I T�!�RitZ: Ilut GraCI,_ Itreet. SJAB ZETT8ROWER. (2811tp) come." drcleL
TEACIIDCS COlLEGE
HONORS BERTY
/
BUUOCH TIMES BROOKLET NEWS
Buu.ocB Tnu:s AND tft'ATBSBORp NEW! THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1961TWO
AJIIO'
THE BTATESHORO NE!!_
WASTE PROPERTY
TO GO ON MARKFf
D. B. TUIUIER, Editor-Owner.
"UBSCRIPTION $2..00 PER YEAR
Sales Tax 6c adol.tlonal
Could Save Billions?
THE COMMITTEE for Economic Dc-
vclopment has made a searching
study of the President's proposed
budget. It finds that the $'10,400,-
000.000 cash deficit which is indicat­
ed can be eliminated without raisin�
taxes 01' damaging. the security pro-
gram in any way.
First, the committee says in its re­
port, actual expenditures for military
functions of tile Defense Department
and for foreign militarry aid will lag
at least about $3.500,000,000 behind
the President·s estimate of $58.000,-
000,000, "eve" ass'Uming adoption, of
the whole presidential program."
Second, it observes, anotheJ' $4,000,.
000,000 can be saved by eliminating
waste and inefficiency in the milital'y
programs.
1mtton.
Long-Bodied Student
'1'0 Boost Education Effective M�nday, May 12. 1952.
my office will be open from.
8 a. m. until 4 p. m.
Closed Wednesday.
Chester Webb, six-foot. six-inch
eenter who av�ragcd 22 points dUl'ing
two years with the Elberton Higll
SchOOl team, will enroll at Georgia
Teachorg College in September.
Thachers College Coach J. B.
Scearce Jr. said Webb is the latest
of three men chosen to play in the
Georgia North-South All-Star gama
n Atlar.ta in Augu�t who have ac­
cepted athletic association scholar­
ships here.' The others are Ernest
Massey, of Roosevelt High, Atla?ta.
and Billy Jo Smith, of Cochran HIgh.
Webb's coach at Elbelton has been
Roger Parsons, whip at' Scearce's
1949 and 1950 Teachers College quin­
tet...
(8may8tp)
CLOU)}KIST FROZEN SLICED 10 VZ OZ. PKG.
Strawberries i ,_ 28c
DULANEY'S FROZEN CAN
ORANGE JUICE 15c
FRESH BULLOCH COUNTY 6 EARS FOR
Corn 23c
FRESH HOM.E-GROWN SLICING 2 LBS. FOR
TOMATOES 19c
FRESH HOME-GROWN 2 POUNDS
BUnER BEANS 25c
Here's The Low Down
From Hickory Grove
Well. nice people. at this time of
year, and trying to .deduct what to
do next. 1s not' too difficult. if we
"ill tune-out the rattle and clatter
tnlk-and
.
relax-be ourselves.
Our nation in just 150 years has
Crown into quite some pumpkin. With
more ice boxes, telephones, automo­
biles. ye Olde Beauty Shoppes. dark­
ened night spots, and killings on our
highways, than enjoyed by any other I
nation, we are feeling our oats. And
to waltz out ami examine an old
tried and true saying, "chestiness
goeth before a faU," it is time, al-.
most, to call the ambulance.
Nobody likes a wise guy, a brag­
gart. With our biggity, free spend­
ing type Govt .• we ,hav'e made many
friends, world-wide - fair _ather
type. that is-but to the very_ o?es
that we imagine we are hopl"essmg
'With our superior and lavis'h grand­
Bess, We at\!: garden variety suckers.
We know as well a'S we know 2 and
2 that Washington, and Franklin. and
Jefferson knew what' they were talk­
ing about. They said we should mind
our own busines's-th'�ir method was
I\S simple as that-it worked. Look
£t us now-our tail over the dash­
board-an jncome tax pent around
every corner-still acting hnlf pixi­
lated-and in debt up to our coilaI'
U. S. CHOICE or GOOD
.
POUND
Chuck Roast 69c
-
POUNDROBBrN'S RED BREAST
HOT DOGS �5c I·1 ·LB. CAN PINK
Sall110n 49c
-
9cQt. Bottle CLO-WHITE
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVE)} ISPECIALS'RUN FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY. MONDAY. r.Yours with the low down,JO SERRA.
CrIbb., Barney Deal, Ronald Dominy,
Bernard Emanuel. Jack Fordham.
Billy Gunter, Harry JOlles. Hor!'c.
Knight. A. R. Kennedy, Jack Lanier,
Junior Mincey, Billy Newmall, Carl
Rigdon Vel'll,a Lee Waters. A. J.WiIlian:s Ann Akins, Mildred Clif­
tOR Jew�1 Ellington. Inez Flake, Mat­
tie'Ree He ndt-ix, Josie Mae Howell,
Betty Knight. Gloria McElveoan. June
Miller Earlene Nesmith, Betty. Jane
Padge·tt. Bobbie Parrtsh.. Loretta
Pye, Lucille P;osser. .Iunell Wells,
Bonnie Fay WIse, Martha Jo Stal­
cup, Virginia Williams and Jane
Shurling.
The True Memonal
18 AN UN1I'KI'M'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT STORY OF AI.L THAT
IS BJ!:ST IN LIFE.
Our "ork helpl to refleet tile
Iplrit which prompts you to ene\
the .tnne al an act ')f revereGee
and devotion • • • Our uperi_e
il at yow' .enice.
THAYER MI)NUMENT COMPANY
A Local Indultry Sill., 111U
JOHN M. THAYER, l'ropl'i�"'r
PHONE 4a9 l!ltata.lloro, Oa.'Ii Weot MaID Street
(la r-ti
wh•• your
"1011. CIIIIII'.
SAFELY SEALED
HEAR IT! SEll. rf! Yes. now you cal! be j,m your home
canning is safe. With Bernardin SnlP.hdhs Yrd �ct�llIy.�:.�the lids SNAP •.. ICtually "' ....hen t. e.1 IS m
position. SNAP lids t.1I you w�.n the ,ob I .....11 done. To
can better-better buy Bernardm ItHI",.
ALL THill ..ATUII', TOOl
LIVI IA.I" 11...1 of III�' buUI ri,hl inlo the II<mardlD lid
pip ti,ht to jar rims for hiBb ftcuum s....
LIDI TII'LI COATlD ••. It.od lcid .resisll'\t wblte eoamel, OD
lough SOld Jacquet on I han cOlllnl of tUl.
'ACIlID IIADY TO UI•.•. 'Bemardio lids Ire poc1ted back-too
bock •.. DO ..ickinl ... lids slide OUI ready to UM-
INA' .....AL .•• B,et�ardin·."n.. �!,"p Ud. "" 'OU .ben cbt
.NI is ..f. with I dUIIDctlft ....p.
BERNARDIN
..,1JNwMy CAPS AND SNAP UDI .
--------------------------------�--------,--------------------,
�ctto . .1/e
be Ipoilell•
Once you own a new International
Truck, you'll never be quite satisfied
with anything less.
The reasons are simpla. International
Trucks are engineered for your job. You
get a truck that is more comfortable,
easier to handle. You get a truck that
gives you lower operating and mainte­
nance costs, longer truck life.
These are just a few of the reasons
why 80 many InternationalTruck ?wners
are repeat buyers. Why not stop m soon
for all the reasons?
'You'll do b.�r wllh th...
Int.rnatlonar TrucIC fsature.:
• AII·truck .nalnel-bullt In the world'slara.st truck
engine plant.
• Th. "roomie". most comfortable cab on the road"
-the Comfa-Vlllon Cab.
• Super.•t•• rlng ,ystem-';',. politi•• control, eo ..
I., handling and 37° turning angr.. .
• Th. lame traditional truck toughnMs that has k.pt
International fin. In heovy-duty truck wi.. for 20
straight yean.
• The truck engineered far your iob •.. 115 ba,lc
models, from, �·ton pickups to 90,000 lb.. GVW
ratings.
• Large.' ."clull.,. truck M"k. orgonl'la.lon.
'Buy on
Before you buy any truck,
let us give you a list of per.
BoN! in this area who have
recently bought new Int.·
nationals like the one you
are considering. Check with
any or all of them. Find out
how Internationals cut haul·
ing costa on jobs like yours.
fet _",.,. 'mo.-t'on oloout any I.,.,natlo",", 7,ucl, _-
,
=---*�, �,�
I"':::::;;� ,i.·wheel ";dels �,.. avallabl.l.
,
OVW raling. ft... 22,000 10 70,000 I....
Statesboro Truck It Tractor Company
East'Vine Street Statesboro, Ga·
RNATIONAL I:'� TRUCKSIN'E S'a�da,d of 'he HIghway
• I
•
THtfRSDAY, JUNE 6, 1961
FOR RENT - Desirable uniurnished
apartment; all conveniences j adults
only MRS. J. W. HODGES. 110
CoI'l�ge boulevard, phone 369-M.
(16may2tp)/
--�--�--,.,---,-;
FOR SALE.-Gentleman·s �uit �nd
extra pants, never been wo.rn; hlg.h
grade s'uit at reasonable pnce; SUIt Revival Services at Register.size 40. Apply 120 Jones Avenue.
(5junltp) Revival services will be held !'t �he
FOR RENT - Three-room furni�h�d Regis&r
.
Baptist church b'e.gmmngapartment for adults only; avall- I Monday naght, June 9th. at 8 :30. run­.able during s'ummer school; ooar col- : ning �hrough Sundar night! Ju�e 14th.lege. 44a South Main street. ,Phone i Mormng �erVlCes WIll. ��gm 1:uesday.
174-R (5Junltc June 10th, at 11. VISltlllg preacher.
FOR SALE-Desirable home on North Dr. Fred Smith. of Lyons.
ColJege st,re\1t, immediate posse'3,�
sion; price reasonable. Call R. M.
Benson. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY The revival meetIng will begin atCO .• INC. I (5Junlt) Bethel church Monday, June uth. and
FOR SALE-1951 Harley Davidson I con�inue �hrough Friday•.June 13th.125 motorcycle, 2,800 mil'!s, like
I Preaching at 11:30 a. m. and 8:30new, crash bars included; $300; ownel' in the evening. There wil! be a s�nggoing overseas. Inquire at 1� North service be!ore each preachmg serylce.
College street, States·boro. (6ljunltp) Dr. James Mosreller. professor of
I h no Id ChUl'ch History and Li_terature atFOR SALE-L?ve y. ome on ...,.na - Northel'D Baptist Theological Semi-son street w.lth mCe apa�tment .on nar Chieu 0, II)., will be the guest1'(':11' Q.f lot: enjoy a home wlth an 10- minr�ter 5r Mostellci' is a nativecome Call R. M. Benson. CHAS. E.
I .'
.
b f 't Ch'CONE REALTY CO. INC. 4junlt Georgian anI) e o,'e gomg o. IC�-.
I
go he was n teacher and pastor In thiS
FOR RENT-Available June I. two state. H'a ma"ried the former Miss
unfurnished apartments, 5'h rooms, [ris Edmunds, of 'fIhomson, Ga., and
hot water beater fUl'ni!hed, spaciou.s ,they have two children., He has alsoclosets, conveniently locaboed; one written a definitive history of �htJ
apnrtment downstairs, one upstairs. first Bapth;t chul'ch organized in
Cull �6G. (29mayltp) Georgia out of which grew the first
FOR RENT - Two _ room furnistIed nsso�iatiofl ,and in turn the state con·
.apn�'tment. with, prtv,ate b�th, �lec- ve��n�ong seTvices will be under the,�I'lCU.lIy eqUipped: al�o thlee � 100�l direction o:f Re.v. James E. Leonard,jUl'�lIshed loll' cabin· WIth hath: .Illnel- pastor of the Laniel' Heights' Bap­spnng mattress. 446 South M.I.ln St .• tist OhUl'ch. Macon. Rev. Leonardphone 174-Rfl 22may2tp)
comes highly recommended and we
FOR SA LE-Beautiful home on Wood- are sure that he and his wo,;k will
row Avenue, four bedrooms, cen- mean much to us throughout thtJ
tl'al heating system, large lot, good week�
,neig"l1bol'hood, a convenient 10cJltion. We cordially invite you, to �ttendCull R. M. Benson. CHAS, E. CONE I these services and worsh,p WIth US
REALTY CO., INC. 5junltp) duringR��s' L�e�:n�ELLY, Pastor.F0R RENT-T)vo InrJN unfurnished
taoms, screened porch, private bath,
private entl'ance, free garage, hot and A R'T H R ITIScold wate"; available June 1; adults' SHERIFF'S SALEonly. MRS. J. W. HODGES. 110 GEORGIA-Bulloc.. County.ColleJN Boulevard. phone 369-M. I have been wonderfully blessed in I will sell at public outCTY. to the(15ma)·ltp) being res'tol'ed to health atld aotive highest bidder. for cnsh. before the
m d Ch I I,'fe after bel"g cI'I'ppled in every J'oint' court house 'door in Stabasbor., Ga.,FOR SAL",-1950 two- 00" evro et n
on the first Tuesday in July. 1952.sednn, Style Line Special; one new in. my body and muscular soreness within the legal hours of salc, thetire, foul' pm.tically wew . low mile- from head to foot. I had' Rheuma- f II' ty I
.
d del' a'n
I
age; reas'on fOI' selling, owner ill, not 0 oWing propel' eV1C on un
.
S toid Artllritis and other forms o� execution issued from the sUJ)erlo.rablc to drive. MISS EUNICE LE -
cOllrt of Bulloch csunty. Ga .• againstTER, Savannah r<>trd. phone 2912. Rheumatism, hands deformed and my
Julian S. Brannen Sr .• levied on as(8may4tp) , ankles were set. the pl'operty.of Julian S. Brannen Sr.,
FOR SALE-Olle choice lot c9'flven- Limited space fo,'bids' telling you to-wit: Twenty-!our .shares in the
iently I�"'ted n'.aJ' "0hool, "b,W. more here but if you will write me Bulloch Cou��y Bank, of Statesboro.
t I· h fo I,,· I t· find is ' I I d tell h Georgia. represented by stock cer-e r.. arge enoUI; r. 0 "." I wII .rep y a.t once on y.ou ow tiflcate No.2" of aaid bank, said stookvery good soil fllr vegetables or fluw· I d th d rf I I f Y per l!'ardcll; very reasonable price. In- receIve IS won e u re Ie . being of par valuf of $25.00 per share.
I
quire at Bullvch Times office for name MRS. LELA S. WIER, notice ot saId sale havtn� been given.and add,."".. (22m •.y.xp) P O. BOX 3122 the defendant in fl fa, JuhaU S. Bran.St' . M hf'
I
nell, Sr.STRAYED- Omt! Ime In allC rOm
W. Jackson, Miss. Thi,. June 3, 1962.my farm n.ear Register, ,!ne smal� (29ma 4t). STOTHARD, DEAL�yellow cow WIth horns, weanag yoke, y
Slierift', Bulloch County, a•.three white-face cows, butt-heRded. FOR RENT -Unfurnished four-room
I
.ark rod; three white-face yearlings; apartment; electrice water ·heater, FOR RENT-One four-room aad onewill pay "uitable reward; cnll phono gas,bellt, private en�ance, free nr- «ix-room house on Mor,ris street.3612 Statesboro. M. J. BOWEN. Reg- i'8fire. 231 Sout.. Malft St., pheDe 42-1. See LOTIN 8MITlI, 28 'MOrril St.iater. . (2ZDlayStp) . �j�.n-tfe) , (21.II'2tp)
I
I.
.
I I" Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Miss Madge Lanier is visiil!ag Mrs.
H. S. Snellgrove. of Saluda. S. C.
IMrs. Tyrol Minick has' returned
Bids Being Invited On from a visit with relatives in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lanier spentAssorted Variety of Waste Sunday with relatives' in Batesburg,
M.aterial At Camp Ste.wart s. ��. and Mrs. Judson McElveen. of
Camp Stewart, June 2. - Large Savannah, spent Sunday with Mr. and
It in Mrs. Lee McEI",en.quantities of sa vage -prope r y.
-
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Powell Jr. and8ntcred al second-clad me ttter March 23, I'm teel1806 al the lP06loffice at St&l88boroi eluding scrap brasg, a umln� ,S , children of Athens, Tenn., are spend­Ga,: under the Act ot Congreu 0
cnnvus and concrete, will be sold by ing a f�w days with Dr. and Mrs. E,..:_1l:&:r.::_cb::_:S:_• .::187:...:..9· -=:=-_1 bid at Cnmp Stewart in. two separate C. Watkins'.. MRS •. I)}A WOODCOCKGAZETTE P t P'" e breth Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Dominy will
. Funeral services for Mrs. Ida
OFFICIAL COUNTY sales, Captain e er . !Vag n • leave this week to visit their daugh-I ffi h an • Woodcock, 80, who died Friday of lastproperty disposa 0 cer, as
•
tel'S, Mrs. J. T. Collier, of Pensacola,
week after a short illness, were he�dnounced. Fla .• and Mrs. Dewey Sims, of Mc-
Sunday at 1J a. m .. at Upper MIllBids on the first sale will be ac- CO;;,b• a�js�rs .. Cecil J. Olmstead und Creek Primitive Baptist chur�h ",th
ccpted until time of opening. 2 p. III •• children, of New York, are spending Elder Cribbs officiating. Burial was.
t f d M F W in the church c,e,metery, 1.June 18th. Th� property consis so: a few days with Mr. an rs.. .
Sile is survived by one sister, Mrs.
WARNINGBroken and whole concreteo��ockS� �n�g���· tf:1.r·I��m��e;�r����:ern te�":� bDI?_o,���er.t����i"r:laSS=���b��te�bliro�n". E�I���Yi\;S�h�;e t�:��a� o��. �f:.';; All persons are forewarned againstpillars, posts and slabs. I. no York University for the past few
Active pallbearers were nephews. 'und brown spotted sow weighing' fishing, hunting, hauling wood or oth•.tons; crossties, used. culled and un- months: He 'has recently accepted a
Smith-Tillman. Mortuary. was 111 about 130 pounds: only mark. notch erwise trespassing upon lands of the.treated, 3,000. position with the State DeP.Hrtment charge of urrangement�.:._ in one ear. Owner may recover on undersigned on Ml11 Creek, under pen-Bid's on the second sale will be ac- ill Washington D. C .• and WIll move identification and paying for cost of alty of the law; treapassers wilI beto that city in a few days. STRA YED - From my farm in the feed. FRED W. HODGES, Rt. 2. prosecuted.cepted until 2 p.
m .• June 25th. time • • • •
Brooklet district about March Iat, Oliver. Ga. (8may2tp) DOY AKINS,of opcning. Property consists of: W·M.U. CIRCLES white face heifer weighing around 700
FOR SALE-Desirable lots in hos- DR. R. J. H. DeLOACH,
.
Brass scrap, 3.000 pounds; sturaga The Anna Woodward circle and thellbS marked crop And split in each II R M B TROY MALLARD.dl . I f th B )tISt·· d f . f t' pital areu. Ca . . enson.batteries. non-repairable. in boxes Blanche Bra ey clrc eo. e al. ear; suitable rewar or 10 orma Ion. CHAS. E. CON'E REALTY CO .• INC. HORACE DEAL.W.M.U. hcld a j�nt bu�pess �ss'on
lW��L�D�I�C����R�S�O�N�,�B�,���o�k���t:.�R�t�._I�.���������:����������������������_drained of liquid; �.OOO pounds alum- Monday afternoon in the church. Mrs. _.. .inurn, wrecked aircraft and irony Kempl�.Jones, the vicei.president, pl'e­
uluminum of target planes, without �ided. Mrs. W. O. Denmark arranged
motors, at least 50 per ""nt but lesg " Royal s"rvice program.
than 70 per cent aluDlinum alloy re- . KIWANIS ciuB MEETS
covery, 8,000 pOllnd�i heavy cast iron,' rllhe Brooklet Kiwanis Glub met
consisting of burnt cast, twelve gros. ThUl:sday ilight in the communit.y
tons; henvy cast iron, consisting 01 house. John F. ·Spencve, the pres�·
I dent. presidod. J. H. Wyatt had d,-motor blocks, other mixed cast, twe Vc
Tection of the program. The speaker
groSti tons; ta'rget pJan'i! engines, u8f'd, of the evening was Avant Edenfield,
non-.epairaltle, consisting of cast of Stilson .tate vice-president of the
oluminum and heavy iron, 1.500 Future F�rmers of America. He talk­
ed on the state program and the lIlansTthird, it recommends that about pounds'; canvas, scrap, used, consist· for carrying out 'agricultural proJects.
$2.800,00&,000 be cut from the $26.- ing of tents, gun cover� and other L. S. Calhoun. vocational agric�lture
canvas, 25,000 pounds. I, teacher of Stilson, was also a VISItor.700,000,000 proposed for other mill-
Mixed wool rags, consisting of IlIln- The group enjoyed a chicken supper.!;ary and foreign aid expenditures. • • • •
repairable blankets and overcoats, 500 BROOKLET SCHOOL CLOSESA number of other studies of the pounds; shoes'. non-repairable for A MOST SUCCESSFUL YF;ARbudget have been made by authori- A'rmy use, mismates, 700 pounds; Sunday and Monday nights exet­tativc groups and organizations. It scrap lumber, used, consistin� of cises closed another successful yenl'i. significant that almost all of them, maple hardwood flooring, upproxi- in the Brooklet school. This c1�ss of
even thougll thAy differ over some de- b d f t e lot· thirty-six boys and girls is �he fir�t< mately 5.000 oar ee. on •
twelfth J:rade to graduate from thIStnUs, indicate that the budget can be PAl-ton Chevrolet cargo truck. 1942 school. A few years ago when theeut in the neiglhbol'hood of $10,000,· model. used. wrecked, with wheels. county dechled to add the twelfth000,000 without harming the national tires and other parts removed; ice gmde. Supt. J. B. Griffeth. wi�h hish' 2 efficient faculty, began planmng aaecurity. And �ey argue that t )s chest, 200-pound capacity. used, 1 ; curriculum that would meet the needsmust be done, lest a new wave of �n. casy chairs, used, 16; used settee, 1; of the local children. The course off1ation which would really undermme one-gallon jugs, 1,000; tank engines, study as �as been carried out not onlycur security be started. 'radial type air cooled. 7-cylinder. gave lhe students added baSIC. �owli.' , bl 2' h ter oil edge, but It was also an enl"lc menWaste in military spending is every used, non-repalra e, .' ea, program.
,bit as bad as any otber waste. The burner, used, non-repmrable, 1. I Sunday night Rev. J. B. Hmchm.on.ta t'tl d t d II 's' Additional information on the sales pastor of A]dersgate MethodIst church.xpapcrs are en 1 e ,0 a ° aT .' d b contactin Capt. Savannah, and a former Brooklet pas.worth of goods and servlces ior each may be oblame y
b gld tor delivered the baccalaureate ser-dollar spent-whether that dollar goes Wagenbreth. Property to e so may mo�.
throulI'h the hands of the Defense De- I be inspected at the Ca".'p Stewart Monday night the graduating class
U!·tment or the Post Office. Rigid pI'operty disp05ar yard on MondayS held its final exercises during ,:;hichJl throul"h Fridays (exeept holidays) time the diplomas were dehvere ,economy is in it�elI a powedol we .. • 'P
The, program MtJIlday night waSf d!f from 8:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. ,IIpon ° c eDse.
__
as ��oc�:'c;��nal; class song; class
CHANGE IN OFFICE HOURS speake'r. "Educatio� is Always .an
Adventure," Ann Ak�ns; filet Me Llv�
in a HOllse by the SIde of .the Road!
June Milleri class historlan" Glonn
McElveen' Kipling's "L'EnvOI," Jack
Lanier' IITrip to' Wasth,ington," Betty
I
Knight; delivery of diplomas; Alma
Mat'i!r; recessional.
JOHN MOONEY JR., M. D. Members of the senior class are
Billy Bennett. Alex _Clark, Betty Jaee
Want
£'D�
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS HERE
Statesboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Paltor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
KI:oo a. m., S__y IChooi.
11: 15 a. m., MOl'Dine wofthip.
6:45 p. m., Trainine Union.
7 :30 p. ID., EYenIDlr wonahlp.
ANTIQUE -AUCTION--IFrom various estates and the stock of.. Ye 01de'1I'agon Whee�; location. on
South Main street, .tlppositii .Mrs. Bry- Statesboro Methodist Church
ant's Kitchent TAleoday. lune 10th,
frem 1:30 to 6:30 ,afternoon; 7 to 10
evening. exhibition Twesday morning
from 8:0& to 12:00; free parKing.
Limoges, porcelains and all. flne china,
oil paintings', copper, brass, iron,
pressed and .eut glaas; lamps, clocks,
eaudlesbicks, flreplace equipment; fur­
niture, chairs, tables, wickerw�re,
chests, fabrics, prints, paisleys, QUIlts,
shawls and afghans; silver plate and
sterling; complete housekeepIng equip, Primitive BapU"t Churchment. Agent conducting sale, FLO ELDEn V. F. AGAN. Pastor.PREETORIUS. for Ye OIde Wagon 10:30 a. m. Morning Worship. Sat-Wheel, Antiques, South Main ex ten- urdaysion. U.S. 301. Statesboro. 9a. (ltp)
I
Sun'day services as follows:FOR RENT - Two-room furnished 10:15 a. m. Bible Study .apartment. 3'41 South Main street. 11:30 a. m. Morning WOI'ship.
. phone 159-J. (Gjllnltp) 7:00 p. m. Yout!h Fellowtrhip.
FOR RENT - FurnIshed apartment 8:00 p. m. Evening WOTship.
one block from town. Apply MEN
& BOYS' STORE. (8mayU'e
FOR RENT-Four-room unfurnished
apartment, completely redoecorateu,
clos� in. Phone 540. . (8may-tf
FOR SALE - Lots tor colored; easy
terms. Oall R. M. Benson, CH.AS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (5Jn1t
FOR SALE-70 acres of woodland
neal' town. CaIlR. M. Benson. CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC. 5jlllt) First Presbyterian Church _
FOR SALE-Studio couch and chairs'. E. LAMAR WAINWRIGHT, Pastor.
almost new; pri ..a ·rea�onable. MRS.
'T. E. SERSON, 319 Savannah Ave.
(4junltc)
JOHN S. LOUGH, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday School; W. FJ. Helm­
Iy. general superintendent.
H :30. Morning worship; sermon by
the pastor .
8:00. Evening worship; sermon by
the pastor. I
9:00. Wesley Foundation Fellow­
ship Hour.
Calvary Baptist Church
C. G.. GROOVER. Pastor.
10: 15. Sunday school.
11:30. Morning worship.
6:15. B. T. U.
7.30. Evangelistic service.
8:00 p. m .• Wednesday. Mid-week
praydr service.
Corner Savannah and Zetterower
Avenues.
Sunday Services
10 :15. Sunday school.
11:30. Morning worship.
6,30. Pioneer Young People.
Mid-week SerVice, Wednesday even-
ing at 7:30.
FOR SALE - Six-room dwelling on
Inman street; price $5.750. Call R.
M. Benson. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO. INC.
-
(5Junltp
FOR' SALE=1949-Oh-evrolet - Fleet-
line Delux, in good condition; priced
reasonable. See LLOYD SMITH, 24
North Walnut Street. 5junlt)
FOR' SALE-Carolina tobacco barn
cookers, stoves', fiues and carburet­
tors complete; price, $50. S. T: ROB­
BINS. Rt. 5. Statesboro. (5Jun2tpl
FOR SALE-Fis'h jlond and homesite
on paved road withing two miles of
town. Call R. M. &nson. C�S_ E.
CONE REALTY CO .• INC. (5Junlt)
FOR RENT - Cool furnished rooto.
adjoining ,bath, closet, private en·
.
trance, very quiet, rate very reason­
able. 18 West Grady, Ph�063. (1t.<:
FOR RENT-Store building at 39
East Main street, from June 1st.
$100 per month. Apply C. P. OLL­
IFF. Sea Island. Bank building.
(29may-tfc)
Elmer Baptist.Church
REV. E: T. STYLES, Pastor.
10 :30 a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Morning wors·hip.
6:30 p. m. Training Union.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship.
The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor
Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Mornintr worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic meeting, 7 :30 p. Ill.
Wednesday prayer meetIng, 7:30
p. S�tutday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m.
";Voice of Pentecost" broadcast
Temple Hill Bapt�t Church.
(Services First and Third Sundayg)
Rev. Bob Bescancon, P�stor
10:30 a. m. Sunday school.
11 :30.s. m. Morning wor�hip.
6:30 p..... Training Unio,!,
7 :30 p. m. Evening worshIp.
Bethel Baptist Church
Jame. lWroore. of Savannah, spent
Sunday with Ronald' Starling. ,
Mr. and MI'I. V. J. Rowe v.isited·
Mr. and Mrs. Olan Anderson Sunday
night.
Miss Lamonnie Harn was spend­
the-day guest of Miss Marie Melton
Sunday.
}II'. and Mr•. Coy Silres visited Mr.
and Mrs. Lawson Sikes in Claxton
Sunday. \
G. Donald Martin and .daughter,
Donnie Sue, visited in Savannah on
bualnea Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John 11'. Da.vis and
children visited relattves in Douglas
during t·h� week end .
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges undo
Miss Betty Bland visi�ad Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. Hodges Sunday.
George Edmunds, o,f Savanna�, wus
the week-end guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mra. ·D. B. Edmunds.
Mr. and Mrs'. J. O. Alfqrd and Hol­
lis Martin were dinner guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs, Josh Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Floyd, daugh­
ter and grandchildren ,,'ere dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Hodges,
Mr. and Mrs. Micky Mallica and
children, of Savannah, were dinner
gu"st� Sunday of Mr. and· Mrs. Tecil
Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Wats'on Nesmith and
child,·en. Judy and Marty. were dinner
guests Sundpy of Mr. and MI·s. Hulon
Anderson. ,
Mr. and Ml'S. Clyd'a Wilson and
children were. week-end guests o! Mrs,
Wilson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tuck­
er, of Daisy.
Mrs. Cohen Lanier and daughter.
Jin'lmie Vae •.were guests Saturday of
Mr. and Mrs. Casket Freeman, of
Varncsville. S. C.
Mr. and Mrs'. Mart Wilson and theil'
daughter Kay, and Mr. and-Mrs. Em­
erald Laniel' were week-end guests
o! Mrs. L. C. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Harn and chil­
dren, of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Hurat, of Jacksonville, were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J'lsh
Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Kicklighter hud
as guests' SUllday Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Sikes and 80n, Joel; Mr. and Mu.
Leevon Kicklighter, Bonnie Gail and
Jerry Kicklighter. .
M!I'. and Mrs. Billie Futch an'<!
daughter. Sljerry, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Waters, of 'Statesboro, and
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Futch and
Mrs. Pernie Haygood, of Savannall
_were dinn-ar guests Sunday of Mr.> ana
Mrs. Chancey Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waters, Mrs.
Had'en lI1toCorkle and daughter. Betty;
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Rountree and their
daughter; Mrs. Paul McCuller and
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Williams and
children. Mr. and Mr.. Brooks Wil­
liams and\ dauglhter. of Savannah.
Were dinner guests Sunday of Mr .
and Mrs. J. C. Waters'.
BIRTH"DAi PARTY
IIlrs. Roland Starling entertained
for her little son, Mickey, with a
birthday party Tuesday of last week.
Ice 'cream, cookies' and birthday cake
Were served j' balloons were given aB
favors; games Were played and prizes
were won by Franklin Denmark and
Brinda Strickland. Those present
were Jerry Kicklighter, Renea and
Dewayne Starling, 11'anda Gail and
Lee Strickland, Franklin Denmark,
Phillis DeLoach, Marjorie Strickland,
Ann Bunkley. Linda Strickland and
Ronald Starling.
. . . .
NEVILS THEATER
Showing Friday night at 8:15,
"Gypsy Wildcat," in technicolor, fea­
turing Ma.l" Montez. Don Hall. Peter
Coe. Nigel B.ruce, Leon Carilott; I�st
chapter of "Jungle Raider." Showmg
Saturday afternoon at 5:30. "Blazing
the Western Trail," featuring Charles
Stl.ll"ratt, also last chapter �'Jungle
Raiders." showing Sundny uftel'noon
at 5 o'clock double teatur,,; last show
at 8 o'clock.
REGISTER F.F.A. CHAPTER
The Register F.F.A. chapter held
its last meetiRg of bhe. schola.tic
year May 28th. One of the things
discussed was -alection of new officers'
for another year. Those elected were
Robert Holland. president; Allen Boh­
ler, vice·prasident; Earl Oglesby, sec­
retarYi Jerry Neville, treasurer, and
Sammy Bird. reporter.
The chllptel' will gP. to the state
F.F.A. camp at Lake Jackson June
16th. and COme back June 21s·t.. Those
saving a deposit of 60 cents per w�el{
are Albert Youmans, Franklin Akms,
.John C. Nevil, Freddie Rushing, Jerry
NeVil. Bobby Purrish. Wilbu,' Wa­
ters, John Roger Akins, KennetA �os­
well, Sammie Neville, Edwin AklJl's,
Martin Heath, Theron Gl'oovel", AIlp.rt
Bohlcr. James Rus'hing. JelTY Rush­
ing, Sammy Bird, Robert Hoiland,
Tommy Nevil nnd Ibo Anderson,
SAMMY BIRD, Repdl'ter.
,
"
"
i�My work il Itop-and-go, with 5-ton loadl .•
yet my running COlt. i.
• •
Onl, 5�a mile"
New � f-6 lives only choiet of
V-I or SIX il 2·tol fielel
h av haulinlll The Ford �'-6Now ....w.. to.peed your e tY ng!nt.-the 239 cu. in.giv.. you a choice of two gre�deBIG SIX. now 112 h.p.1TRUCK V-lI. now 106 h.p., a
. With up to 800_I_.. _k...- ...� ""';"W than in other leadlnll2-ton trut:·lbe. lull ....... -d'"-4\ rrI.. up to 800 lbe. more •your ne. For rca. IwithIn the en- "elcht retinc
I 100II ,.0.1 See bow little it can COIltY��RIII tie a Ford Truell n
.,
kind of work-reports 01
• 6 500 Ford Truck owners.
'Ii f;"m the Ford Economy
'. Run!
. ,
(laMe,_... .......1
,/
,
• "We ran tbia 1961 Ford F-6Tanker 3,111 .mil.. during theflv&-month Ford Truck EconomyHun." 8BYB Kenneth E. Prior. "Our day-by.day upon... recorda ahow that we paId$154.42 lor gas. oil, maintenance and .....
pairs. That's only 6� a mile. For Itop-and'1lOwork with load!! averaging 10.500 lbe., that'.
real economy f"
A ........bUlt,. of I'!quJpmeal,�. and trim .ID......,II dependenl llpon ma.tertal IUPpt,_ ooOOIUOM,
Ford TnacL. for'l2
coM .liIIle•• to runl'.Co A.
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
38-42 North Main Street .... ;}ro, Georgia....
FOR SALE-Lot on Kent street near
colored school; price '200;; term. $25cash. balance $10 per month. Call R.
M. Bens·on. CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
:ry CO .•_!NC. (29maplt)
FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnishcd
apartment, front and back entrance,
everything private, equippod for gasand electrIc stove. 128 North Main.
phone 253-J. (22mayIt
FOR SALEl- Six-room dwelling or
Inman street, two baths; price rea­
s·onable. Call R. M. Benson. CHAS
E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC. (ltp)
FOR SAL-E-1949 fl'Je-�'''76''
Oldsmobile; ca" has henter. clock
and Tadio; reason .for selling, owner
has' been called into turned I&ervicu,
Can be seen at 10 East Grady street.
(,29may ltp)
FOR RENT-Unfurnllhed two rooms
and prlvull> bath with shower; pri·
vate entronce. electric ,hot water heat­
er, wired for electric atove. 10 East
Grady street. (29mayltp)
FOR' SALE-45.5 acrea Id·eal location
'for pond i DO hou8e; eight acres' cul­
tivated. .even mile. of tow'!.i. prIceS60 per acre. JOSIAH ZETTr;ROW.
ER. (29may1tp).
Coke follo"\Vs tlli..8&
every"\Vhere
Plluse at the familiar red coolltr.
Compl�te refreshment follow8 a frosty Coke,
"I get around a lot-and I know."
T"_ OtA·tOLA tOM'AHY IY
COCA-COL� B01�L�G CU,
• '... _ CIICaeOIA�
THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 19&2
Brands you know and labels you trust
fill the pages of Life and line the
shelves of your nearby friendly Co­
lonial Store. What's more they're all
at Colonial's regular every day low
prices. Come in and shop during
Colonial's great "Advertised in Life
Sale" - You'll save on all you see.
LIFE SAVING SALE SPECIAL-BIG TENDER
PEAS No. 303 35�CansGBEENGIANT
I...-.;':SAVING S'(LE SI'ECIA'_:"LlIIBY'S BLENDED
rRUIT CO,CKTIUI. 1
No. 303 43�Cans
LfFE SAVING SALE SPECIAL-HOT WEATHER
.IE....·O
FAVORITE
Pkgs. 15�OnlyAU.RAVOBS
LIFE SA\'LNG SALE SPECIAL-VAN CAMP'S TASTY
'PORK IE BEANS"
LIFE SAVING SALE SPECIAL-OCEANS OF SUDS WITH
TIDE 1 Lge,Pkgs.
LIFE SAVING SALE SPECIAL-MIRACLE WHIP
S""AD
DID M,OR"'ON'S SAL...
DID IIRMOUR'S ...REE...
DID P..IIN...ER'S
DID PI....S.URY
DID DO..E .JUICE
DID McCORMICK'S
DID .RI....O
DID-RALS"'ON
DRESSING
PINT .JAB
P.o, 11°
45°
37°
38°
9°
Z9°
Zzo
19°
5
5ge
IWII'T'S PREMIUM IMOKED
12·0.,
Con
COCKTAIL
PEANUTS
'·Oz,
C,n
WHITE
CAKE MIX
16·0.,
P.g,
SHANK
57�END ,LB.
PINE·
APPLE
12·0., BUTT
END
LB.
Con •
BLACK
PEPPER
It-O•.
c.n
HANDY SOAP
CLEANING PADS
Loo.
P.g. WBO..E BIIM 14-16 Lb•.Avo, WI. Lb,
WHEAT
CHEX
12-0•.
P·o, aWIFT'S PREMIUM
WEIN-EBS
FLAVORFUL RIB U. S. Chole.
ROAST Lb. 890 •
TENDER, JUICY RIB U. S. Choice
STEAK Lb. 890 • Lb.
FRESH'<BEEF
SHOBT BIBS
BEEP F08 SUWI
•
BRISKET S"EW ·Lb.,
FANCY TENDER GOLDEN
YeiloYl Corn
Lb.
4
Ears 23c
FRESH WELL FILLED
Buffer Beans 21bs. 29c
FRESH GREEN
Lb.
P·eas 33cCrowders
WATERMELONS
2lbs.
SWIFT PREMIUM SLICED
BACON Lb. 59�
==:::::::::
VNOU: BEN'S CONVERTED
RICE
I:IMIIS NO�!O�
WHOLE QUARTERHALF
80c 40c
.!lue 10 daily markel ehan,... f.....h lIIIIIIMMIWIINWWMMM_INWWMM1
produce prices effective llJru SaL,
June 7lh. only!
I
I
4
BAMA STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES
12-0z. Z50Jar CODns" OAKt:8GORTON'S
Frollen Food
Featurel
DIXIANHA FRESH FROlEN
STRAWBERRIES
12-0z.
3', 4!Pko, fA
Redgate Alaskan Pink HOllSE_OLD OLEA.NSEROLD DUTCH
SUNSHINE Kal8PY
C:RACKERS
, .......
CA. 120
250
SALMON
lib. can 49c
1.1,..,
"">
HOUSEHOLD CI..EANII••
SPIC'NSPAN , •.oz.PKO.RICH'S INSTANT WHIP
TOPPING
•
7-0&.
,450
Redgate Red Ripe
TOMAT�E�
'2303 cans 25c
0018 EYE•.DRlNG
DUZ POWDERI
Il&AUTI' BO.&l'
CIlMAY
LOa,
PKG.
120
210
140'
380
290
La.:.
PKG.
WHITE PLOATrHG
IVORY
1c SALE ON HUDSON
NAPKINS i;OCrrOOD
Buy OM boa .t r.gul••
BALLAILO'8 LAY ...
pr;e_ol another
lor Ie CAKE Ma
lox.. 150 OA. MAm SWEET .aDOnly PICKITES
4 .��:.
2.90j' nOURSHORTENINGCRISCOPOB DlSB"R
,DBErT
, ..oz.
CA.
WISCONSIN STATE MILD
CHEESE
Lb. 49� ;?
IVOBY SOAP
IVOBY RARBS
LAVA SOAP 2
17.QZ.
PKG.
LOO. 13c
28c
19caa·oz.'A.
••LB.
CA.
11.89
850
12 - 16 East Main Street
-'
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Purely Personal
ATTEND GRADUATION
IN FLORIDA
Mrs. J. B. Cla"k and daughte,', Miss
Bonnie Clari;t:, of Oliver, and Jo�nnie
Panish, of Portal, have returned trom
Pahokee, Fla., where they attended'
the high school graduation of Mis's
Shiriey Watson.
BYRD MAKE SPEECH AT
ATHENS HONOI\.DAY
Richal<l Byrd, of Portal, n student
at University of Georgia, was elected
to speak before Beta GamllUl Sigma
on Honors Day in Athens. Beta
Gamma Sigma is a national honorary
�ociety for students in business ad­
ministration. Its members nre »elect­
ed from, the upper ten per cent of
graduating class and upper titree per
cont of junior class in scholastic
standing.
Royal Arch Masons
Meet In Statesboro
.
'
FOR SALE - Three-bedroom brick
house in excellent condition on big
comer lole; price $12,000. JOSIAH
- ZETTEROWER.
.'1I1JLIAJCJl TIIIBS AJQl8TAftSBORO,NBW8
A delightful morning party was
given Wednesday for Miss Myra Jo
Zetb?rower, bride-eled, with Mrs. Un.
ton Lanier, Miss Shirley Ann Lanier
and Mrs. Dew Groover entertaining
at the Lailier home on South Main
street. A beautiful arrangement of
white gladioli, Shasta daisies and
whiba chrysanthemums was used in
the Iivihgroom, and elsewhere weJ'e
colorful "lad.ioli. Chicken salad sand­
wiches, rolled pimento c'heesc sand­
wiches, baa rings and Cocal - Colas
were sel·ved. Silver wedding beiis tied
with white satin ribbons W<!re on the
plates as favors. A sterling silver
ashtray wa. the gift to Miss Zetter­
ower from the hostesses. Advice for
the bride written by each guest Was
presented to hel', PI'esent besides the
honoree were Mrs. WUlie Zetterowe,.
Mrs. Frank Olliff Sr., Miss Jackie IZctterow�r. Miss Ann Evans' a�d perguest, MISS Mary Lane; Miss Patsv
Odom, Miss Bett.¥ Ann Sherman, Mis�
I
Genevj�ve GlJardia, Miss Joan Groo-Ive:r, M,ss Jan Gay, Mill! Betty Smith,
MISS Barbal'u Ann Brannen, Miss Ann
1!�minglon, \\fiss Margaret- Ann Dekle,
MISS B.lty Womack, Miss Helen Zet­
terower and Mrs. Jim Watson,
. . . .
TALLY CLUB
Mrs. Biily �iIlman entertained the
members of Rer bridge c1ub and a few
other guests at a delightful party
Wednesday afternoon of last week
given at lhe lovely counlry home of
her parenl1!, Mr. and M"! Arthur
Bt:8nnen. The rooms were decorated
with attractive arrangements of sum­
mer flowers, and for refreshments icc
cream was served with strawberrieS"
and oookies.An organdy apron for high
s'core was won bv Mrs. Jack Tillman;
for cut Mrs'. W. D. Lundquist received
scatter pins, and a costume flower for
low was given Mrs. S,n Turner. Oth­
ers playing were Mril. J. B. Scearce,
M�s. J. G. Altman, Mrs. E. W. Barnes,
Mrs. Inman .Foy Jr., Mrs. Bill Peck.
Mrg. George BY"d, Mrs. Bud Tillman;
MTs _ _Charles Brann"" and Mrs. Eddie I
Rushing. .
BEN S. MOONEY - I
-
Ben S. Mooney, alt' 74, died early
���nt�sd��.;�';"i:fte;n a�hill!��O�� I ��Il'n e. r. ....
If' n T1 'il mH� mWL;'\ Tl')) � IR\RIlT 161. 11
.
several weeks. He was a prominent � \..Y 1JU1J.d ,... �J.l.d\YI� '" Lr'U!d����\JIrUJJ.d
farmer of the Hagan di ....tict and was ,
weil known throughtout the communi- MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor.,
Phone 140-J.
ty, having lived there sixty yea,.... 6lt1Wa.aowa.eX_ .....� "'''''6-6 ... ... 6-6'111'641 ... �X6-tMHI
�
He was a veteran of the Spanish .......O'OA";::;:G:;;tJ:C:ixa:;...m�;:DIIi:;�tal:J:8X8::lJ
American -War, a member O.r Mnce-
,
dania Baptist church, a Mason and
an alumni of Mercer University. He
was a representative of mt" DuPont
Powder Cmnpany for forty years. He
was the son.ot the late Horace Moo-
ney and Alice Hotchkiss Mooney, 01' I::'
Liberty county, and a brother of the
1111'. and Mrs. Harold S_ Lee are
late Dr. A. J. Mooney Sr.,lof States- 'spending a vacation at Daytona Beach. �
boro, M{. and Mrs. H. M. Teets were vis.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs"t . S
Lillie N. Mooney, Statesboro, and
uors In avannah during the past
eighl children, Jesse. E. Mooney, of
week.
Glennville and Savannah; Mrs'. T. L. Miss Betty Maxwell, af Waynes­
Newsome, Statesboro; Arthur J. boro, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. R. P.
Mooney, Sylvania; Mrs. T. L. Cofer, Stephens.
Mr. and lIlrs. Allen Hamilton Trap-
Jacksonville, Fla.; Mrs. J. T. Lee, nell, of Statesboro, announce' the birth
Decatur; Felton H. Mooney, States- Mi�s Earline Morris left Saturday of a daughter, Nancy Ailen, May 12th,
:��o;M�:� Jha,�e�onT�.WYn�a�i!:i !�,r �!�dna�. where she entered school �ph�e�ul:�: �::;�: �::Pi:���rgS;
Beach, Fln.; nineteen grandchiidren, 1111'. and IIIrs. Frank Olliff Jr., of
Miss Shirley Ttllmun, daughter of
six great-grandchildren. one nephew, 111
. Miss Lure. Hendricks, of Brooklet. Mrs. Grant Tiilman S,·., received her
Dr. John Mooney Jr., Statesbcro, and iiien, were guests Sunday of Mr. and degree from Wesleyan Conservatory
two nieces', Mrs. Bert Riggs, States- Mrs. Olliff Sr. ANN RUSHING WEDS !l'0nday. Memb-us of her family go-
boro, and 1II,·s. Tupper Saussy, Tam- Mr. and Mrs'. Lonnie Scarboro, of J R HARGR ES In!!,
up for the exercises and other fes-
pa, Fla. Miami, Fla., are spending a few day.
•• AV tivilies included Mrs. T'illman, Mrs.
Funeral services will be held this
at their hom her
IN CHURCH CEREMONY Cecil Waters and daughter, Madelyn;
(Thursday) afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
' e "e.
.
The Middleground Primitive Bap- Mrs. Louis Blue, Mr. and 1111'S'. Fred
from Macedonia Baptist church with Mrs. Kate Bazemore, of Meldrim, tist Church, beautifully decorated 'Hodges Jr., Mr. and M,·s. Bud TiII-
Rev. W_ E. Kitchens Jr. officiating. is spending the' week with Mr. and
I
with exquisite arrangements of Eas- mall, lIfr, and Mrs. Jack Tiih""n and
Burial will be in East Side cemetery. Mr•. A. 0'.'. Bazemore. tel' lilies, white gladioli and Queen Vaughn Dyer, of Tech rind Chatta-
Active pallbearers will be 'grand- M d M Li od B
Ann's lace against a background of I
nooga.
sons, Jesse Mooney Jr., Joe Cofer,
r. an 1'8. nw? owman and stately pines, was the setting for the
••••
Jack Timms, ,Billy Brown, Ed Ander- Mr. and Mrg. Emmitt Bragg speno,l_dding of Miss Charlotte Ann Rush-
MISS FLOYD HONORED
son and C. W. Duggan. last week end at Tybee. ing, daughter of ,Mr. and lIIrs. Gordon lIIiss Virgjnia Lee Floyd, Agnes
Honorary pail bell rers will be Emit M,·s, Velma Maynor, of Oneonta, Rushing, of States,boro, and
James Scott stl!dent, is at�2nding a house
Lee, l]aTry Davis, Sidney Perkins, Ala 10 " t K'
. Ralph Hargraves, son of Mr. and Mrs. party mtlS week at Pcnsucola, Fla.,
George Franklin, Geprge Harold MiI- ,,". rm�r mls_�onary 0 orea,
IS J. A. Hargraves, of Statesboro, for- with eight of her Agnes Scott class­
lor, Willie Zetterowcr, Lloyd Hodges, v,s,tmg Mtss Rubie L"!l' merly bf Metter, which look place mates. Prior to leaving Atlanta for
Gordon Simmons, Hill Simmons, Bar- Mrs. Cecil Anderson spent a tew F'riday morning, May ·30th. l1he im- hel' summer vacation Aijss Floyd was
tow Lord; Rufus Simmons. W. R. day.s' last week in Waycross with her pn'ssive double-ring service, with Rev.
honored at a lovely dinner dunC'� given
Newsome, C. R. Sills, Ernest Rackley, da ht M'
-
FAd .
Cha.les Gus Gl'Oover officiating, was Saturday eveninlr at the Cllpital City
W. J. Rackley, Joe Franklin, Sidney ug er,
'ss ay n erSon. the first wedding ceremony eve! to Club by Mrs. Turner E. Smith. Going
Dodd, A. Dorman, C. B. McAliiste,·, Mr�. Gerald Groover aod sons ar. be held in that c)turch, which was es-
from Statesboro for the lovely event
Cohen Andel'son, Joe Tillman, Tomm'Y visiting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs: tablish..:!d in 1897. A program of wed- were l\'liss Floyd's pal'\Jllts, Dr. nnd
Rushing, Stothanl Deal, Cliff Brun- Frank Couvillon, in Santa Ana, Cal. ding lIIusic waS play�d by Frank Rush-
lIfrs. Waldo E. Floyd, and Isuac
dage, Clayton Mikeli, Sidney Thomp- J h E"- f M kk' FI . ,ng,
uncie of the brIde. J. R. Turner, Bunce.
son, Frank Williams, Roger Holland,
a .n "OC, a ya 1,
l a., lS the bl'ide's brother-in-law WRS usher.
• •••
J. A. Hart, W. E. Helmly, Horace spending awhile with his mobher, Mrs. 1!'I'00msman, and Juck Brannen at-
WEEK END AT BEACH
Smith, J. S. Aldred, Sidney Laniel', W. W. Edgc. Mrs. Edge und children tended Mr. Hargraves as' best man.
Mrs. Russie Lee- Prosser, nIl'S. Ben
W. R. Lovett, LesteT Mikeli, J. B. wiii join,him he,.., later. Mrs. J. R. Turner, sis"'r
of the b"ide, B"andimal'te, Misses Myrtis, Melba
Wiilinms, WHllace Brown, W, f. Lee, � served Be m;ltron of honor 8lld was
and Myra PI'osscr. Mrs. Marvin
Homer Melton. Sidney Dr;ggers, Fred'
Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Johnson have attractively dressed in an aqua floral Prosser and little son Wayne and
Hod'ges·. Charlie Smith, F. D. l1hack- returned to Detroit, Mich., after hav- sheer bembel'g with which she wore
Misses Ma"ylin Nevils und JO;lII Shear­
ston, Dewey Lee, Lonnie Zettcl'ower, ing spent last week here with her navy ac('essones and n corsa� of pink
oUSe spent n few dnys last week at
Bob Milier, John Lee, Roy K�lIy, Jim sister, Mrs. J. R. Kemp.
ca,'nations. Miss (LouiS<) Olliff, as' Savannah Beach at the Linton La-
Clark, maid of honor, was attractive in u
nier cottage. They were joined by
Barnes Funeral Home is in charge Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Olliff and Mr. sky blue voile with white accessories Mr. Prosscr and Johnny Brannen for
of arrangements. and Mrs. H. P. Jones
Sr. wiii leave and a corsage of white gladioli. Satu"day night and Sunday.
SRturday .for Hot Springs, Ark.. 'the levely bride, given in marriage
� •••
,vlhere they will spend somttime. by
her father, wo'" a soft pink suit HECKLE-WATERS
with white accessories and a purple Leh':lo.n 'Vaters, of Register. and
Mrs. San Brandimarte left Wednes- orchid cOI'Soge. She carried a white Mrs. Lillian Heckle, the former widow
day tor her home in Pittsburg after prayerbook topped with white carna- of James A. Heckle, of Orlando, Fla.,
spending. three weeks with her pal'- tions. Mrs. Rushing, mother of the
were mnl,ied May 31. They w� re­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Russie Lee Prosser.
bride, was dressed in Royal blue faille, side at 351 Savannah Avenue, Stutes-
small navy hat. other white accesso· boro. 'N 0 •••Mrs. WaltCl' Ald",d and ...ildren, ries and corsage of white carnations_
Skip and Adria, and I4r. and Mrs. J. oratory High School. Mr. Harg"aves BEGINS NAVY TRAINING
L. Mathews are spending sometime at WOT. a Mediterranean blue floral sheer
Chari"" Sims left Sunday for Bain­
the Aldred home at Ormond Beach,
with black accessories and pink car- b"idge, Md., where he will begin navy
nations. t boot training.
�L \ �.aw�diq�p��AU�.i���������������������������������jjjj_������_�_.__�
·Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jones will leaVe tine and Fernandina, Fla., Mr. lnd
dU"ing the week for Emory Unlve,·s- Mrs. HurVl'�ves will be at home in
ity, Ga., � spend several days with
Nortlh. Augusta, S. C. The bride is 8
graduate of t.he Te&ehers College Lab­
Dr. and Mrs. Garland Smitft and oratory High School. Mrs. Hargrave
daughters. i. a graduate of Teachers_ College.
Rev. Jobn S. Lough, Mr. and Mrs'. FOR MISS ZETrEROWER
Lannie &immons and Mr. and Mrs.
Loy Waters attended the Soulh Geor­
gia Methodist Conference in Thomas­
ville this week.
M,'Sgt. M. L. Mann and Mrs. Mann,
of Nashville. Tenn., are Y-isiting Mr.
and' Mrs'. L. C. Mann and Mi,s Eunice
Lester, who is a patient in the Bulloch
County Hospital.
The Royal Arch lIIason of the First Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal had as
Masonic District will be guests 01 week-end guests Mrs. Joe Joyner and
Statesboro Chapter No. 59 at the an- children, ,Becky and Dick, of Way­
nual convention to be held in States- cross, and Deal and' Henrietm Mc­
bol'O Wednesday afternoon 'mid' even- ArthuT, or Vidalia.
ing, June 11th. The meeting will be Mrs. Bessie Byrd, Mrs. Verda Mar­
called to order at 2:30 o'clock by I. tin and Mrs. Yvonne Davis, ali of Sa­
B. Mingl�o'1f, Savannah. B. B. Mor- fRnnah, and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Swan
ris'. of Statesbol'o, will welcome the were spoand-thc-day guests' Sawrday
visito ..s and the ..espons> will b-a made of Mr. and' Mrs. J. O. Alford.
by William J. Mobley, Savannah. At Mrs. Bill Brannen and children, Di-
6 o'clock, T. C. Sanders, Atianta, ane and Joe, will go to Myrtle Beach,
Grand High Priest of Georgi.' Royal S. C., lhis week end to spend a week.
Arch Masons, will addTess the conven- They will be accomJlani� by her sis­
tion. William J. Penn Jr., Macon, ter, 14rs. Ed Lettow, and son, Ronnie.
Grand Secreta ..y, also wili have Ilatt of SavaQnah.
on the program. Leweli Akins INld Mr. and Mrs.
E.
l1he fou .. degrees of the ROYIII ATch L. Alcins hod as week-end guests Mr.
Chap\er will be conferred on a large and Mrs'. Hamilton B. Carpenter, of
clas's of candidates by the degree team .Greenville, S. C.; Marvin Horton,
of. Geo"gia Chapter No.3, Savannah. Chapel Hill, N. C., and James Moore,
d d
Washington, D. c.
Nurses Badly Nee e Mr. and Mrs. Henry H_ Smith and
In The State Service Foster Sheffield hod as supper guests
. Saturday niglot Mrs. J. A. Futeh and
"The current shortage .of nursrn� Miss Christine Futch, of Statesboro,
personnel is proving a _e"IOUs hoodl- and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Etheridge
cap 10 vital serviccs," �tates E: L. and d�ughter, Janet, sf Savannah"
Swain, Merit System d'Tect�r, In.a Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Kennedy, Mrs.
recent interview. 'IMany positIOns' 111 Effie Akins and Miss �n� Banis
the State Hallith Department, at Bat- have returned from a trip to Nor­
tey State Hospital, and' ut Milledge- folk, Va., the Shenandoah Valley and
ville are vacant now." other intel'eBting points along the
Graduates of accredited nursing Blue Ridge PaTkway in Virginia and
schools are urged 10 write to the North Carolina.
S-.te Merit System, 412-20 Ivy street,
S. E., Atlanta, fo .. information
about Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hinely and
'salaries and locution of specific job children,
Lewis Jr. and Ann, of Au·
gusta, spent th" week end with her
openings.
"Opportunities for n career
in parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Arm-
state government aTe especially at-
stTong; and were joine9 by his' broth­
tractive in the nursing field," Mr.
er, 'If. H. Hinely, and Mrs. Hinely,
Swain p0111lo out, "since varied
ex- of New York CitJ'.
,
perience, educational leave
with pay, MTs. Roy Pope and oons, Steve and
and promotional oPPol-tunities may ',Jerry,
and Mrs. James Bailey and
be earned thro.g.b satisfactory per- little daughter,
Elizabeth �nn, Irave
�ormance."
returned to Waycross after visiting
their mother, Mn. H. V. Marsh. lIIrs·.
R. C. Mathis and son, David, also of
Waycrosl, are epending two weekB
with her motller, Mrs. Marsh.
ION
EUROPEAN CRUISE
M r, and Mrs. J. B. Johnson and
Pete left Monday fo .. Nashville, Tenn.,
to spend R few days with their son
Jimmy Johnson, of the NROTC unit
of Vanderbilt University, and to ac-
c�mpa�y h.i'""!.l to Norfolk, Vn .• where
his Unit, joined by Annapolis boys,
Mil 'board the USS Wisconsin and
will s'ail Sat" ..day for fI cruise in Eu­
ropean waters.Main ports for the Wis­
consin will be Scotlnnd and France.
Th·, young seamen will �ave the op-
portunity of spending a few days in
Paris.
••••
MISS TILLMAN RECEIVES
DEGREE
PIVB
.
'----
HOME FROM GERMANY
Mr. cnd' ·Mrs. Linton Barnes and
sons, Gerald and Gregory, who have
recently returned to the United States
after four reata in Germany, left
Tuesday for Ft. Meade, Md., after
spending two weeks here with Mrs.
Barnes' sister, M I'S. Charles Sims and
Mr. Sims.
'
....
S'!·A·.rESBORO
NOW SHOWING
''The Big Trees,"
(Technicolor)
Douglas, Patrice W)'lIIore
Eve Miller.
Also lale News and Cartoon.
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Members of lhe Tuesday Bridge
Club and other guests milking six ta-I
bles of bridll\'e were delightfully en- I Kirk
tertained Tuesday afternoon al Sewell
House with M,·s. Frank Grimes as
hoetess. Gladioli were used as decor­
ations and a dessert was served. Crys-
tal ashtrays with silver rims went to
Mrs. ArthUr Turner for club high and
to Mrs. Geotge Croovar for isitora'
high. For cut M,·s. Leff DeLoach won
a <fan, and , linen handkerchief for
low went t� Mrs. Dan Lester.
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAV,
June 10-11
"Flesh And Fury,"
Tony Curtis, Mona Freeman, Jan
Sterling I
PLUS CARTOON.
LOVELY PARTIES
Mrs. Jack Wynn entertained on
Wednesdny of last week with a morn­
ing and .afte�'lOon bridge party at her
home on Moore street. Attractive ar­
rangemente of Easter lilies and gludi­
oli wore used in the living room. A
congealed salad, sandwiches, cookies
and punch were served. Neighbors,
of Mrs. Wynn and a few other guests
were invited to the morning party.
A pail' of serving trays for hibrfl score
WllS presented to Mrs. J. B. Williams.;
fer low Mrs. John L. Jackson won II
busket filled with picnic acceasorles,
and for cut Mrs. Gene Curry was
given a picnic basket. Others playing
were Mrs. Oharles Olliff JT., Mrs. Cur­
tis Lane, Mrs" Bili Peck, M !'S. F. C.
Parker Jr., Mrs. Roy Hitt, MTs. Julian
Hodges, lIlrs. Hubert Amason. Mrs.
Buford Knighl, Mrs. AI McCuilough.
CnllinK for refreshments were Mrs.
James Aldred and Mrs. H. P. Jones
Jr. For the aft.ernoon party similul'
prizes weI\) presented to M I"S. Ell!'1
Allen for high sco"e; to Mr•. Ed Olliff
fOl' low, und Mrs. J. R. Gay Jr., cut.
Other guests were MJ's. Jim \Vatson,
Ml'S. Walker Hill, M,·s. W. R. Lovett.
Mrs. G. C. Coleman J,'., M,'S. BemaI'd
Morris. Mrs. Husrnith Marshl Mrs.
Joe Robert Tillman, Mrs. Donald Nc­
Dougald, Mrs. W .. P. BTown, 1I1rs,
Charles Robbins' J,' .. Mrs. E. B .. Ru.h­
ing Jr., Ml's. La\\'is Hook and Miss
Maxann Foy. I
SATURDAY, JUNE 7.
Big Double Feature
Hit No.1.
"The Sea Hornet,"
Rod Cameron, Adrian Booth.
Hit No.2
''The Pace Tltat Thrilts,"
Bill Williams, Carlo Balenda.
Pi.us 2 Cartoons.
Remember Saturday Nite at 8:45 .
SILVER DOLLAR NITE
Pac��it now $125.00.
. SUNDAY-MONDAY, June 8-9.
"Ma & Pa Kettle at The. Fair,"
(All New)
Marjorie Main, Percy Kiibrlde
PLUS CARTOON
MISS ZETTEROWER
GRADUATES
Mr. and Mrs. Wiilie Zetterower, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Ollitl' Sr. and Bill
Olliff were in Macon during the week
�nd for the �raduation of Miss Myra
Jo Zelterowcl', who received 8 fine
arts degree from \Veslcyan Conser.
vnt01'Y.
_
....
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take thi. method to ex­
press OUI' sincere thanks for tihe many
kindn sses shown Mrs. W. H. Allder­
son durinlZ her long illness. and for
the b-,autiiul expressions of sympathy
extended to us at he,' passing.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bowen,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Anderson.BAPTIST W.M.S. CIRCLES
Circles of the First Baptist W.M.S.
will meet 1\1.ondny afternoon 3-0 fol­
lows: Loyalt� at the home of Mrs. H.
L. ARhmol'e, Mrs. J. Folds, co-hostess;
FTiendly with M,·s. John Everett; Ser­
son w"'h Mrs. Raiford' Williams; Lov­
ell wimt Mrs. W. H. Woodcock.
BLOODMOBILE TO COME
The Red Cross' bloodmobile will be
in Statesboro Wednesday, June 11th,
from 11 a. m. to 4 p. m. Our quota
this time is 250 pints of blood. There
will be a door prize to some lucky
person who sign. up for blood, a $50
war bond and $50 in trade at some of
the local stores'. The drive this time
is sponsored by the Elks of S'al..
boro, and they hope that they ..,
meet the quota. H you a", able to
give blood, please come and give it.
DEKLE BANKS, Chairman.
D. B. DORSEY PASSES
Mrs. J. W. Hodges and 'Carl Hodges
were in Macon Friday because of the
death of M'·$. Hodges' brother-in-law,
D. B. Dorsey, who died suddenly of a
·heurt attack Thursday. They were
accompanied by Mrs. S. J. Proctor.
.
We-Are Remodeling
For a, Bigger and B�tter
TO CLEAR THE ENTIRE SECOND FLOOR OF ALL MERCHAN­
DISE ... TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE WORKERS ....
Starts Thursday, 9:00 a. m.
You Can Save Beyond Your Imagination!
DRESSES-all types-all fabrics
I G;�:O
1
II G;;;
2 II
GROUP 3
. -,�_ ...............$10�.OO .1
GROUP 4
$�5.00
One Group Summer Suits--You know the label $11
SUITS-Gabardines, TW'leds, Wo jlcrepes - all sizes, grouped for
your ea�y selection. Fabulous Sa'Vings!
GROUP 1
$18.00 II
GROUP 3 II$38.00
�.�-'
GROUP :I
$28.00
GROUP 4
$48.00
TOPPERS, SPRING AND WINTER COATS in various fabrics.
I ' $12.00 II GROUP 2 I I
GROUP 3 1 I. $22.00 j. $32.00 1
�--------------� �--------------� ----------�----
�------�------
G�OUP 4
$42.00
GROUP 1
• Jill • •
BRIDGE CLUB
?oliss Helen BTannen entertained
mte members of her bridg'e club de­
lightfuIly We.atesday I8.ttlll'noon of
last W<!ek at her home on Savannah
Avenue. which was decorated with
dahlias and ·Easter lilies. Lime sloer-Ibet Was served with nrange juice andcookie.. A certifi.ab, for a shampoo
and hairset was won by Mrs. WEndellBurke !or high ..COTe; for low Mrs,Bunny Cone recoaived' two tickets to
the theater, and a manicure
.ertifi-Icate for cut w(mt � Mrs. Bird DanielOthers playillir were Mr•. Frank Mi:keli, Mrs, lfollis Cannon, Mrs. BobPound, Mrs. Cohen Anderson and Mrs.
Raiford Williams. "_iII_.__.iII.�••III....IIIi"•••••_•••_._••_.II!!!_III!I"__".!III
6 Fur Coats valued up to $400. at
$8.00
8 N"'Jr1igee Sets, regular up t� $29.95
$35.00
aDd
PETITION' FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of Said County:
The petition of M. E. Aloerman.
Byron Dyer and' James E. Hays all
residing in .Statesboro. Georgia: re­
spectfully shows:
1. Petitioners deaire tor them-
eelvea, their associates and succes­
sorgo to be incorporated under the
name of "Bulloch County Development
Corporation," for a term of thirty-
Georgia Teache rs College is span- five years, with the privilege of re­
soring a piano clinic here today and newal, its principal office to be in
Friday. June 5-6. for teachers in Statesboro. Georgia.2. The object of the. corporation is
So�th Georgia. Jack W. Broucek, as- pecuniary gain-and profit and to pro­
sociate professor of music has an- mote the industrial development of
nounced. Dr. Robert Paee, tranS-I said county.continental concert artist and diree- 3. The general nature of the busi-
t'
.
t I ItS d I
ness to be conducted by said corpora-
tor 0, a �rlva e sc 100 a .. cars a e, 't.ion is that of securing' industries,
N. Y., WIll serve as cllnician. The procuring manufacturing plants' tlnd
clinic will emphasize the needs of the other business. establishments in
private piano teacher. It will be the Statesboro and '�ulloch county. th"
1
erection of buildings in connection
first one to be held. at .the col ege. with the foregoing to be leas�d or
Mr. Broucek. chnac dlrectol', reports sold. for the uS'e of such industries,
applications from forty teachers in and III !l'eneral to "ngage in any kind
towns' between Statesboro and Dnw- of busllless 01' enterprise that will
son. He is being assisted in promo-
aid in carrying out the genel'al pur-
pose of the corporation.
tion by C. C. Lamb Jr.• piano tech- 4. The amount of capital with
nician, of StatB"boro. whIch the corporation will begin busi­
nes's is $'1.000.00. ali paid In. and it.
capital stock wiil be diviaed into
�hares of the par value of ten dol­
!ars per share. with the privilege of
tncreaslng same from time to timoa
The U. S. Army and' U. S. Ail' to an amount not .exceeding $100.­
Force recruiting station in States- 000.00. and the pnvllege <if decreas­
boro has announced as·signments of mg same to an amount not less than
individulas in the U. S. Army and C. '$1.000.00.
S. Air Force as foliows:
Whenatore. petitioners pray that
a corporation be created by order of
Pvt. Cariton F. Bo"",n. son of Mr. this court. under the above stated
and Mrs. B. F. Bowen. Rt. 1. Regis- nn!,,�. with ali .the rights. powers' and
ter; Pvt. Edward Dickey J,' .• of Por- prIVIleges herelll stated and ail suchothers as are now or may ilereafter I
tal; Pvt. John A. Underwood. of Rt: �e ",ranted b:( th'a laws of Georgia to
5, Statesboro, who was employed in like corporatIOns.
Savannah at time of entrance i·nto HINTON BOOTH.
I
the Ail' Force; Pvt. Claude E. Eden- Attorney; for Petitioners
field Jr .• son of Mrs. Maxie Eden-
Filed in office. this may 17. 1952.
HATTIE POWELL. Clerk.
field. of 224 Rountree street. 1\1etter.
as'signed to Army Security Agency. Judgment Creating Corporation.
and Pvt. John H. Eason. Rt. 2. States- The foregoing petition of M. E. AI-
'boro, assigned' to U. S. Army. derman. Byro.n Dyer and James E.
Y
Hays to obtam a chartel' 10r a pri-
oung men interB"t'Od in special as- vate corporation under the name of
signmenta with the U. S ... Ii! my or BUilocJ\ County Development Corpora­
U. S. Air Force may obtain such as- tion. having been pre8'ented to the
I
signments' by visiting the C. S. Army cou� and duly examined. and it ap-
d U S A• F
.
I penr!ng that same is legitima-t'Oly
------------- .._J an ., Ir oree recrUIt ng sta- withlO tlle purview and intention ITf
_�����������������������������t:�:n�':��t:h:e�B:u:l:1o:c:h�c:o:u:n:ty�colu�rt�h:o:u:�:. �h!�ws<ifth�dnte.andthUailr�qUlrements sf the law have been com-
pli�d with. it i. hereby orderea nnd
adjudged that said petition be and is
h.ere?y granted. lind that a corpora­
tion. IS hereby created under the afore­
..aid name. fer a peliod of thirty-five
years. with the privilege of renewal
and that said corporation is hereb�
gr�'!ted ail the powe.... rights and
prlVlleges prayed for in said petition
and ail such oUrers as are now or may
hereafter be grant�d to ilke corpora­
tions by the laws o.f Georgia.
This' May 17th. 1952.
J. L. RENFROE.
Judge Superior Oourt.
Bulloch County. Georgia.
(22may4t)
ALDR�D' BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
M.AINE FLAT 3 CANS
on Sardines 2Sc
ALASKA PI� TALL CAN
SalR1'on 49c
Tomato Sauce & Cheese Franco Ame�iClWn 2 CANS
S�aghe"i 25c
ENRICHED JI�I DANDY 5 LB. BAG
'(7RITS 35c
F<�NCY HALVES (No.·2Vz can) 2 FOR
PEACHES 59c
IODIZED MORTON'S PACKAGE
SALT lOc
OVEN-READY (Can of Ten)
Ballard Biscuits JOe
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
EXCHANGE
G.00-16 "Ius tux
OTHER SIZES EQUALLY LOW
Look at these Quality features
Wide, Flat Tread de�ign puts more rubber
On the road ... more rubber to share the
wear
Sharp, Angled Ribs grip the road forsafe stops and proleclion againsl skids
I High-Tensi.le Cords assures greal carcass
I slhrcnglh, high res is lance 10 bruises andocks
Now's' the time to trade your
worn, unssf, tires for
dependable. long wearing'
GULF TRAFFIC TI�ES
CAN
Old-Timers Return
To Scenes Of Youth
A sort of spruced-up mB� of middle
age, who spok-a a 'familiar voice as' we
passed him on the streets Monday.
gave us his hand-and his name-O.
C. McCorkel. and his present home
place as Elizabethton. Tenn. Ques­
tioned. he said he wall to be joined
in a couple of days by his daughter..
Miss Doris McCorkel. of Berkley,
Calif., who would spend a couple of
weeks on ncr ancestor's old stamp-
ing ground.
-.
For further identification. the man
we first met explained thBt he wa"
born and reared in Bulloch c.unty.
left Bulloch in 1917. and that his
father was A. T. McCorkel. who once
lived in the HBgan district near Mace­
donia church.
CARD 'OF THANKS
\ I wish to thank the people of Bul­
loch county �d to express my sincere
appreciatien for the honor you have
bestowed upon me in r-e-electing me.
as one of your members to the Geor­
gia Legislature. I consider it a dis­
tinct honor to have the privileg.., of
serving the good people of Bulloch
county itn the General Assembly of
the great state of Georgia. ,I am deep­
ly grateful to everyone. and my wish
is for everyone to have the best of
eV'arything. I
Sincerely yours.
ALGIE J. TRAPNELI,.
��--��--�������--
Hold Piano Clinic
Today and Friday
Local Air Force Has
Made Assignments
WHY
lIE OP'EI· FLAIE
HEATil. SYSTEMI
UIED FOR .'10 OF
ILL DIYII. lEEDS'
if FOCHI cleh,clr.tlnl. b.klnl. paint drylltl••nd·
ICO.... of other h..t proce�lnl u.. OPEN­
FLAME equipMent!
'BECAUSE:
THE NATION'. BEST HEATING
ENGINEEIIS H AVE DIScovillED
THIIOU�H .YEAR. OF RESEARCH
T,HAT OPEN. FLAME HEATING
EQUIPMENT IS MOST EFFICIENT
Flor.nc.-Mlyo.llr-con­
dltionlng toblceo cur­
.,. Ire, tho op.n-fll"'.
type - u.lng tho .."'.
type of burn.r thlt hi.
....n u.ed for "'klng.
br.ld Ind oth.r food,
In fl"'ou, FLORENCE cooking ring•• for ",or. thin 7S
,..n. FLORENCE-MAYO ASSURES CLEAN HEATI
At t"e J95J N•. C. St:'te F.ir 60% of t"e
pri.e. for Irl,"t Le.f Tobacco (cured wit" 011-
burni", curer.' went to u.er. of FLORENCE­
MAYO '.t. Ali - Condltl6ning TOIACCO
CURERS.
TO.ACCO
.ARMERS
IOUGHT
MORI
fLORlNC.­
MAYO
CURIRS IN 19.1 TH.ut ALL OTHIR O'IN-FLAMI CURIRi
COM!INIDI MORI THAN 40,000 TO.ACCO IAINS ARI IQUIP.
PID WITH fLORINCI-MAYO CURIRS.
Florence-Mayo Curers are approved by the North Caro­
lina Department of Agriculture. • • • Free replacement if
l08t du.e to fire during the lirst year's operation •• _ Will
last from 15 to 25 years; and' save up to�50 p,ercent on y8ur
oil bill.
Equipped with Automatic Valve which shuts the sys­
tem oft' in case. heat reaches danger point •
There are mMe than 40,000 Sets in Wle.
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW WITH
s. T. WATERS, D�1t��LET, GA.
FOR S�LE--:Thl'ee�bedro�m dwelling I
FOR SALE � Woodla'nd tract near
10 Olhff H'2lghts; Immedmte posses- town with beautiful'site �or home
sion. Cali R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. Call R. M. Benson. CHAS. 'E. CONE
OONE REALTY CO .• IN.C. (ltp) REA"LTY CO.; INC. (29maylt)
Nlothing Finer ••••
FOR INSECT CONTROL
, r'
SIX-ROW MESSENGER DUSTER
* ECONOMICAL
* SIMPLE DESIGN
* FORCE PLUS VOLUME
,� DBPENDABLE
* VERSATILE
Increase YOll.r produl!tion with this six-row trac­
tor mountl'd Duster. 11's �asily regulated to give
you just t.he right. amount of poison exactly
�v�en needed. No. time los! by choking. Simple
m design aneJ operation. Low first cost. Low
upkeep_
J. B. RUSHING GULF STATION
11!l South Main -Street. Phone 395
HOKE S. BRUNSON
6.2 East MaiM Street. Phone 237 U SR'
M. n. WATERS
• • wyo. 301 & 25 South. Phone 9121. R<1!i.ter
STAT�S:OR�O�AES, Distributor Gulf Oil Products, • PHONE 117
ASK FO,R DEMONSTRATION TODAY
Standard Tractor· & Equipment Company
West lWain Street . Statesboro,' Georgia
WILTON HODGES SER.VICE !'l,TATION
27 N ..rtih Main ,Street. Phone 367
-,
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Citation LEEFiELD NEWS PULASKI NEWS"DENMARK NEWSGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Creditor. and All Other In-
terested Persons of the Estate of Mr. and Mr�. Dan W. Lee and ehil- Mr. and Mrs. C. A. zetterower vl.- Bruoa Davis'. of Buckhead. vlelted
J. A. Stewart. Deceased: dren visited relatives In Savannah ited relatives In OIaxton Saturday. here last week.
You are hereby required to show last .Sunday. Mr. and M.rs. Ellie N�smlth. of Sa- Joe Greene. from Teachers College.
eause before the cou.t of ordinary to Mr. and Mrs. James' Edenfield and vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest is at home for the summer
..
be held at the court house in said children, of' Swainsboro. were visitors Nesmith Sunday. . Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee and ZenBs
county on the flr.t Moll'.iny in July. here Sunday. Miss Annette Fields. <if Savannah. Seals visited in Vida ia Sunday.
1952. why the petition of M,·s. J. A. Ml'. and Mrs. Oswald Grooms. of spent Sunday as guest of Mr. and Harry Killgo,
of Atlanta. was II
Stewart, an heir at law of the said Oliver. visited his mother. Mrs. Rilla Mrs. Hoyt Griffin. visitor
in Pulaski lust Saturday.
intestate. deceased, setting o.t that I Grooms, Sunday. Sandra
McDonald spent laqt week Grady L. Anderson left last week
the said J. A. Stewart died intestate. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker and ,as' guest of 1I1r. and Mrs. Robert for Phoenix. Arizona.
where he will
in the county of Bulloch. state of daughter, of Savannah. yisited rela- Barrs in Statesboro. . be stationed,
Georgia. and that the said astute
I tives here during the week end. M..... W. H. Davis and her six Mr. and �rs. Rupert Mercer. of
owes no debts, and that the heirs at! Mr. and Mr•. D. E. Lanier Jr. and aaughters' visited her mother •. Mrs. Cherry Point, N. C .• visited here for
law of the said deceased intestate, daughter, Barbara. of Atlanta. lIre Berry Floyd •. Sunday.
the week end.
have agreed among themselves upon visiting ber parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. O. ·A. Zetterower
and Mr. and Mrs'. Fred Rushing. of Sa-
a'division of said estate. jlnd pray- A. J. Turner. I Mr. and Mrs_ L. H. Hagin visited
rei- vannah, spent the week end here with
ing for an order. finding that no ado' Mr. and M..... Herman Lee and ati+es in Augusta Sunday.
friends and .relatives.
mlnistl1ltion upon said estate is ne- daughter. of Macon. and Dewey Ford- ,Mr. "nd-,M..·. Jam"s Denmark and
Mrr� J. K. Greene and Mrs. Har-
cassary, should not be granted and ham. of Metter. visited Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. James Denmark were visitors
In old Cordry. of Savannnh, visited
nid order entered.
. Edgar Joiner last SUllday. Savannah during the week. tfriends here last Wednesday.
This the 24th day .f April 1952. Mr. and Mrs, Milton Findley and Mr. and Mr.. E., L. McDonald
and Mrs. Carl Sanders and aons, Carl
• F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. daughter. Unda Sue. of Shiloh. were family visltad Mr. and lIIrs. D. ·L. and "',Iton. are visiting fdands and
visitors here last Friday.. Linda Sue Morris at Sttlson Sunday.
.
relatives here for several days. 0
remained to visit with her grandpar Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower vis- Mrs. Robert Drane an� son. Brent.
• ents, Mr. and ,Mrs. E. F. Tucker. ited Mr. and Mrs. Hel·'nall Lanier in of Savannah. visited her parents. Mr.
GEORGIA-Bulloch COllnty. -, The Leefleld elementary school 'Statesboro during the week.
. and Mrs. J<iIln Everett. Saturday.
To Any Creditors and All Panties In- closed Monday. The same teachers Mr. and l\.irs, Tommy Simmons and Mr. and M\·s. Jerry Greene. 'of
Sa-
terested:
.
have been elected �or another year: children visited in Savannah Friday varmah, were week-end guests of his
Regarding estate of ·Mrs. H ...�. Principal. M..... , F. V(. Huglhes; third as Ruests of Mr. ana Mrs. Ray Jones. parents. Mr. and Mrs. G.. P. Greene.
Floyd •. formerly of Bulloc� co�tY•.and fourth erades. Mrs. Felton La- Mr. and Mrs. C_ E.· Nesmith and Mr. ana Mrs. Walker Whaley and
Ge�gla..notice 1'8 hereby gIVen ·th�t nier; flr�t and second grades. Ml's. family were Sunday dinner guetlts o� son. Joe. o! Dublin, were week-end
Mrs. LOUIse F. Lanier. the only heir Cecil Dickey' music 1\1rs. Willianl Mr. and M .... Ferd Meeks In States- gues's of h..,. parents. Mr. and Mrs.
at law. has filed applicatio� with me Cromley.'
•
. boro,
-
Joe Sapp.
to declare no adminjstration neces- Mrs. Colen Rushing. Annette ana Miss Jci Ann Sapp, of Pulaski. now
sary.
I 'SnLSON NEWS
Inman Rushing were guest" a! Mr. employed at Metter Banking Co., was
Said application will be heard at and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower Wednes- crowned "Mi� .. Candler County" last
my office Monday. July 7th. 1952, day afternoon. Friday night.
and if no objection i8 made a� order Mr. ana Mrs. Edwin Lewis and
' Mrs .. Brinson Franklin and daugh-
will be passed saying no adminlstra- 'H. D. Bea.Bley a]>ent the week end family and Mr. and M.... Waldo ter, of Savannah. are spending a few
tion necessary, with his son, Albert Lee .and family. Lewis. a! Statesboro. spent Sunday days with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
This May 27th. 1952. at Waynesboro, as guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.· W. R. Forehand'.
F. 1. WILLIAMS. OrdillBry. Mrs. Effie Smith. of Savannah, is. Lewis.' Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Forehand. Mrs.
• spending sometime with her niece. I Mr. rind Mrs. Wm. H. Davis and Elt9n
Wal'ren and Mr. and M ra, Grady
For Letters of Administration Miss Pouline Proctor. family were visitors In Macon last Sanders attended the
funeral of their
GEORGIA-B�lIoch ,)ou�ty. Mr. a,nd Mrs. Pete Smith and daugh, Saturday
and we", accompanied iho'one uncle. Dan Dorsey. in Macon Sund'ay"
To All Whim It May Concern: ter Kay. of Bavllllnah. spent
the week
I
by Miss Sarah Davis and little Gene
Mrs. Ulna C. Smith having in prop- end with het parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson.
' . Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Thomp�on and
. er form applied to me fol' permanent Dease BroWl\r
.
Mr. and NTB. E. W. Wil1iams and 80n, Gene, of Macon; Mr. and Mrs.
I�tters of adml·nistration. with will Sgt.lI!ld Mrs. J. C. Beasley
and son. daughters. Janie. Delore. and .Betty. Wm. A. Ruland
and sons. BilIV and
I P
.
I IdS C t th k
\
d M' V On I
. d the JeTl'Y. and lI!". and Mrs. J. G. Kick'
annexed. on the estate of 8amuel A. o. arns
• lin. • , ••pen e wee an ISS era,
v s were spen - -
Smith. late of said county. this is to end with
his parents. Mr: and Mrs. day guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. M. WiI- lighter,
all of. S�v�n�ah.
cite atl and singular the creditors and J. O. Beasley.
Iiams in Millen Sunday. SEWING CLUB MEETS
next of kin of Samuel A. Smith to Mrs. Leroy Spears
and children. Mrs. Wm. Hh· DnvdisMandEdaughtew�sl' The Denmark Sewin" Oircle met
be and appear at my office within Bobby and Judy. have returned
to
I
Vera and Sara. a rs·. rnest I - �
the time allowed by law, and show Valley Head. Ala .•
after vi�iting Mr. Iiams and child'ren visIted Mr. and Wednesdny. May 28th.
at the home
cause. if any they can, why perma- ana Mrs.
C..W. Lee Jr. Mrs._ Freemlln Floyd and Mrs. Berry of Mrs'. C. C. DeLoach.
with Mrs.
nent admin.i�tration s'hould not be Airman 1" �Sgt.) Billy Proctor has Floyd 'Ihurs.day
afternoon. Wilbur Fordham as co-hostess. The
granted to M I'S. Ulnn C. Smith on recently
beeR promoted to that rank. I'
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Davis' guests .home was decorated with summel'
Samuel A. Smith's estate. He is with
�lie 69th Stock Central for the week end were Mr. and Mrs. Howel's. Delightful
refreshments
Witness my hand and offlcial signa .. squadron in Brentwood, England.
. B. E. Givens and daughters, Mildl'ed were served consisting of llound cake
ture, this 24th day. of j'IIay. 1952. Mrs: C. W.
L'Oe visited her eisters. and Gloria Jean. of Sumter. S. C.; und jello topped with whipped creum.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordi�"ry. Mrs. Bennett Strange and Mrs, L.
1'.
Strange. at Swainsboro. and als'o vis­
ited I)r. D. L. Deal at the Veterans
Hospital. Dublin.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Mr. and Mr8. DaR Lee. Danalyn
Whe.reBs, J. O. Johnston. executor Lee. Mrs. C. W. Lee and Mr. and
of Mrs. Minnie L. Johnston. repre- Mr•. C. W. !,tae Jr. attended the grad­
sents to the court in his' petition duly uati�n .exercises at Sylvania Monday Iftled and entered on record. that Ite evenmg.has fully Bdministered Mrs .. Minnie Sgt. Herman Shuman left Sunday
L·. Johnston's estate. This is there- for Camp Cook. Calif .• for oversen� \fore to cite all persons concerned, assignment. Mrs. Shuman and son,kindred ,nnd creditor ... to show cause. Steve Allison, wiil be with her par­if any they can. why �aid e""cut�r "nt, Mrs. and Mrs. P. S. Richardson.
should not be discharged from hIS Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proctor spent
administration. and receive letters �f Tuesday in Tifton and were accompa­
dismission. on the first Mon,llay m nied home Iiy Emerson Proctor. who
July. attended Abraham Baldwin. Other
. This May 20th; -1962. ��udents retul'OinJ( are M. L. Miller
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. Jr.• University ot Georgia. Athens;��_:'������-'--.���- Guy"" Lee. Brewton Pal'ker. and Fred
For Year's Support Brown. who received' his B,S. degree
CEORGIA-Bu:lo"h (· .• �r.t):
-
from Geol'gin Teachers Collelle.
Susie Munlin, having mnde appli-
" • • ••
�ntion for twelve months' support SCHOOL COMES
TO CLOSE
out of the estate of Eli A. MunIin, Tbe school came ta a close here
and appraisers duly appoiRted to s'et Monday cve�ing with the graduating
apart the same having filed their
re- evercises. The welcome address wa
turns. all persons are hereby reqUired giveri by AVant Edenfield. Bnd the in­
to show cause before the court of or- spiring literary addrress was given by
dinary of said county on th� first Leadel ColeT]lan. e<litor of the Bulloch
Monday in July. 1952, whY saId ap- Herald. Supt. S. 'A. Driggers present-
plication should not be granted. ea thc dinlomas. Fay Sanders.
a mem-
This' 2nd day of June. 1952. ber of the class. !had a perfect 12-
F. l. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. years record without missing a day
or ""ing tardy. A large crowd attend­
ed ,'te e""tcises.
. ...
GRADUATE HONORED
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harden enter­
-tained' with a dinner Sunda.y honor­
ing �elr daughter. Betty. a member
of the gradul!ting c1llsr. Their guests
were Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Harden Sr.•
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Harden Jr.• Laura
Pearl Freddie Lee 'and Henry Har­
den. Glenwood: Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
.
Jones. Helen. .Toan. Dale and Kay
Jones, Eastman; Misses Faye San­
del'll. AII!'e Faye Haraen. Glenda
Harden, Bui� Miller. M. L. Miller Jr.
and Edward Knight. Monday even­
illg their sup'per guests were Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. HUI-den. Mary Laura Har­
den. Lynn Rartlen. and nuddy Hur­
den. of Tifton. and Mrs. T. H. Har­
dell' Sr .• of Glenwood.
Walnut Street Your CASE Dealer Phone 309
Citation
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON
'COMBINES
I
WE HAVE mEM ON BAND ••• IN STOCK
J. I. CASE COMBINES
5 and 6 Foot Power Take-Oft Driven and Engine Driven
Me E. GINN C�MPANY.
For Letters Of Dismission
H·BRE in the driveway is a Buick. It has justarrived. It belongs to this proud young
, couple. They've just "lU'(ived" too.
Picture ,of a .Pa·ir
who just 'waked
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
GEORGIA--Bulloch .Oounty.
All creditors of the estate of Dan
Bostic Inte of Bulloch county. GB .• de­
ceased are hereby notified to render
in their demands to the undersign.ed
according to law. and all perS?n9 m­
debted to said estate are NqUlr�d to
make immediate payment to me.
This 210t day of April. 1951!.
MAGGIE BOSTIC.
Admrx. Dan Bostic. deceased.
(lmay6tc)
feeds the power - with a steady swoop and
unbroken smoothness in city traffic, on hills, or
out on the open road.
And you ought to know how it feels to touch
oft that Fireball 8,Engine. With all its might,
this high.compression valve-in-head gets a lot,
of miles from a gallon of gas.
We'll tell you this-because a lot of folks have
told us this: No matter what car you're driving
now-no matter what cars yo.u've looked at­
they'll never seem the same after you try this
one.
Just give us a chance to prove it - and you'll
have a lot of fun.
.
Bq"ipmB"t, tl(;CBSSONeJ, trim tina models M. IWJj.ct 10 cb""KB
witbom "otic•. •StanJ",d 011 ROatif1l4JtH, opliorwl III "d", COIl
011 olbH S"uJ.
HO
Citation
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
To Mrs. Oploelia Strickland Whitney.
260 Millwooa Road. Ohappaqua.
New York and Mrs. Virginia B.
Strickland.' 2273 Kincail) Street.
Eugene. Oregon: . .
You nre each �ereby given notice. III
accordance with the pl'ovislons of Sec­
tions 85-1506 of the Oode of Georgi.B
and pHrsuant to order of court
thIS
day granted by Hon. J. L. Renfro.e•
judge of the superior court 01 saId
county that a petition has been filed
in said' court by Mrs. Shirley Stric�­
land Abbott of Savannah, GeorgIa.
for the appointment of partltionen' to
aivide in kind. ratably to yeur respect­
Ive shareloi. certain lands aileged �o
be owned in common by you and p�tl­
tioner. located in the �7th Dlstnct.
Bullocb county. GeorgIa. for�erly
owned by J. D. Strickland. to-WIt:
(1) Tract known as the J.
D.
StricklBnd home place. contaimng 3�7
acres mOl'e or less, pint recorded 1n
book "129 page 277. In the office of
the clerk' of Bulloch superior court;
(2) tract known as the Lane's Church
tract containing 270 acres, more or
less 'plat recorded ill book 129. page
280' in said cle�'s office; (3) tract
'kho'wn as t.he Sopheiia Simmons tract.
containing 178 acres, more or less,
plat recordea in book 129. page 281.
'n said clerk's office. and (4) tract
known as the Dave Strickland tract.
containinr 406 acre!, more or less,•
plat recorded in book 129. page
281.
in saii clerk'� office; and that. said
petition will be heard before the Judge
of said oourt at his office in the court
house in Statesboro, Georgia. at 10
o'<lock a. m. 9n June 7. '1962.
'I'his May 13. 1962.
HATTIE POWEliL,
Clerk Superior Court.
Bulloch Oounty. Georgia.
. (16iuy4te)
" '.
They've arrived at a discovery-the discovery
that owning a Buick instead of a "low-priced
car" isn't so much a matter of money.
It's a matter of knowing the facts of life. Buick
prices are closer to the prices of smaller, less
powerful, less distinguished cars than most.
people think.
.
�y don't you .check into this?
You'll find you could pay $300 to $400 more -­
and still not match the horsepower of this
nimble beauty.
You could pay hundreds of dollars more-and
still not get any more interior room, or richer
fabrics.
But that's o�IY part of the st�ry.
NEW CASTLE CLUB
The New Castie Home Demonstra­
tion Club met May 27th at the beauti­
ful rurnl home of Mrs. Wilton Rush­
ing. A short business rweetiAg was
called to order by the president. Mrs'.
G. B. Bowen. Devotional was by
Mrs. George Strickland. and the club
song was by the en\ire group. Roll
call and minutes "",re read by lIlJ's.
J. R. Bowen. T..asurer·s repor.t by
M.rs. David Andersoll. We gave a
donation to BOYS' E�tat�. A round­
table discussion was led by Mrs.
Edenfield on frozen 100ds for our
flame. SOITh;! new points were given
on preparin" food and prizes were
won by Mrs. Jim H. Strickland. Mrs.
George St.lckland. Mrs. J. R. Eowen
and MrR·. DelmaR Ru"hing. Hostesses
were Mrs. B. T. Atwood and Mrs.
Wilton Rushing. who .erved peac)l ice
cream and pound cake.
MRS. HUBERT WATERS.
Reporter.
The big thing about any car is the way it goes.
So you ought to find out how this car l'ides the
road-the freedom from bobble and sway that
cost a million real dollars to develop. J..
You ought to sample the way Dynafto"", Drive·
Sure is
trul.
for'52
CARD OF THANKS
The fBmily of Mose Allmond Sr,
wish to expI'ess their deep apprecia­
tion for theIr expressions of sympa­
thy in the recent loss of our beloved
husband and father.
THE FAMILY.
MQNEYTO LEND on improved farm
or city property. one to five years,
minimum Interest and' charges. No
delay. Bring deed. Will al.o lend
I
on seeond mortgage if eq.ity s'ltffl-Iclent. or buy purchase money notesaecured lIy real estate. HINT9N
. JI00TH, Statesban,' Ga. (Bmartfc)
,�
,
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WE\R-PREETORIUS I BOWEN-BRADY GUESTS FOR WEEK ENDPuretv Personal. Mr. and Mrs. William Hugh Wi"r, M r, and Mrs. M. J. Bowen, of Reg- Dr. lind Mrs. Ernest V. Hollis, of'J of Atlanta announce th·a engagement iR�r, announce the engagenlent o� Washington, D. C., were guests dur­
of their daughter Eva Lee, to Ed- their daughte .. Nell to Remer Brady ing the past week end of Mr. -and
Mr. and Mrs. Winton Lanier are ward Louts Preeterius Jr. of States- Jr., son of Mrs. Remer L Brady, of M A
'
'. Statesboro, and the late Mr. Brady. rs, (fred Dorman. Dr. Hollis. a
spending a few day. In Atlanta. iboro, Ga.' The wedding will take The wedding will be solemnized July former president of Georgia Teachers
"iss .Louise Hagin. of Atlanta, is : place Saturday, June 21. at the 2 at t!he hOIlle of the bride's parents. College. gave the baccalaureate ad­
wsiting her sisters, Mi""es Bertlla and I Morningside Baptist ChurCh In At- TMisshBowen is a graduate of Georgia dre... ·at t!he-'commence.lII8nt exereicel'
H
.
I
eac ers College. Mr. BradY-rradu- ' .Dell agln. I an�. .. ated from Georgia Military College,' Ju"" 2nd.Miss Leola Deboaeh, of Wadsworth, I MISS Werr IS the only daughter of Milledgeville. and attended Georgia ••••
Ohio, is vi�iting her parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Weir. Her maternal Teachers College. WEEK-END VISITOR
Mrs. F\Jlix DeLoach. I grandparenta are the late Mr. and' kETURNS • • • - , Kenneth Parker. of Norfolk. Va,.Mr. and Mrs. John Whipple. of Ma- Mrs. Charles A. Sink, of Thomas- C I 0 FROM KOREA spane bhe week end with his parents,
can, spent the week end with Mr. and I ville. N. C. Her paternal grandpar-I b p. := hHendrix Jr.• of Statea- Mr. and' Mrs. Roy Parker. SuDCla,
M1'II. Robert Lanier.
.
I ents are Mrs, Margaret Weir and ihe' foro. arr ome Thursday. May 29. Mr. and Mrs. Parker. Kenneth. lira.
'
Frederick Brogdon, of Lyons. i. late William H. Weir. of Columbia.
rom Korea, where he served eight W. J. Parker and Mr. and Mr•• Emory
s'pending awhile with hi. grandmother. S. ·C. The bride-elect was graduated m�nths. He was '7ntertalned Sunday Bohler spent the day in Savannah.
Mrs. Wade C. Hodges.
'
I from' the University of Georgia, ;'t�
a home-�oming dinner by his ATTENDED- GRADUATION
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Oliver, of At·, where she was a member of the .amlly al'd fnend.. He Wal,a star
I ·ootball pla)"'r 0 th 194 te f Mrs. Lowell Mallard has retumed
lanta, are guest. for a few days'
of'l
Delta D.elta Delta sorority. She is '.
- n e 9 am 0
from a vI.it in Manchester with Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester.
.
a member of the .faculty of the At. Stat�.boro High School and was at- and Mrs. Joe. Hamilton, Mrs. Mallard
Mrs: 'j,i:'a';tha Ann Cutlilfe all,d son lanta' p�blic schools. rtcnd�n� Teach·e!;8. College at the' time and Mr�. Hamilton went to Annist,on,
Mark, of Atlanta. are visiting her Mr, Preetoeius is tI... son of Ed.
of his In?uctlon mto the army. HeIs AIa, , for the high school graduation
, I - nnw statl n d t Ft B' of Miss Harrtet Mallard, granddaugh-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Newton. I ward L. Preetorius and
Mrs. Pt.ee-I 0 e � . : . enmng, ter of Mrs. Mallard. Lowell Mallard
M rs. C. E. Smith and daughters, of torlus, the former Miss Florence Ce- PATSY MILLS' BIRTHDAY and Mr. and'. Mrs. Jesse Akins spent
Savannah, spent the week end with
I celia James. of Savannah. His pater- MI's. L. P.· Mills entertained with a
the week end in Manchesater with the
M J T k I
.
. Hamiltons. While in Manchester Mrs.
her parents, r. and Mrs. ohn uc
-,
nal grandparents are Mrs. William delightful birthday party Saturday in Mullard visited the Ida Cason Calle-
er. S. PI"2etorius and the late William S. ihnnor of the sixth birthday of her war Gardens and Calloway estates at
Mr•. Gibson iohnston. of Swain"- Preetoriu., of Statesboro. He re- alttie daughter. Patsy. Games were Blue Spl'ings, and also the Warm
b nt sid ti i wook 'd h' d
..
r f I' Springs Foundation and Little Wbiteoro. .pe evera ay. I • I celve IS egree In Journa Ism rom p �y�d by the twenty little g;uests who House.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton the University of Georgia. where ho received balloons, 'suckers and bUbble •• __
Booth. I was a member of the' Alpha Tau gum as favors.1..tDelicious party re- MISS TILLMAN WINS
Sgt. Emory Nesmith has arrived Omega fraternity. of Atlanta. {reahments were sel"Vl'!d. VALUED AWARD
from Texas to spend a furlough with! • • • • I • _ • • I
Miss Shirl�y Tillman, who is a June
his parents, Mr. Ilnd Mr•. Josh T.' ATTEN� M�CON WEDDING A�END GRADUATION gradutl'tc of ,Wesleyan Con�ervatary,
Nesmith. I Mrs. Rufus Simmons. MISS Fl'lInces MISS ;lean Martin has ,eturned
was �he reCIpIent of the year s W�AZ
,
.. awald of one hundred dollar. rven
Johnny and Lynn Godbee spent sev- I SlInmons.
M.... and Mr •. I. V. Slm- from Washington, D. C., where she in recognition of her radio work�a5 a
eral days this week in Sardis with mons and children. Randy and Patsy; went 101' the graduation of her cousin, senior at Wesleyan. The following is
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs •. Har- Tho.mas Simmons, Miss Be.rtha Ha- Miss' Patricia Overstreet. from Mt. u quote from a letter written by Wil­
ry Godbee. I gins. Miss Deli Hegins and RIftl10na Vernon Junior College. She was' ac- t�n E. �obb, general manHger of ra-L II f " 'ed b M dlO statIOn WMAZ, Macon to Dr WMr, and Mrs. Henry L. Etheridge, ee., a 0 Stata5boro, MISS LOUIse compam y r. and Mrs. T. L. Lov- F, Quillian, president of Wesleya�: .
.f Savannah, spent a few days during Hagin, of Atlanta, and· Murray ett, Savnnnah, and Mr. and Mts. J. "To receive this year's WMAZ
the past week with her mother. Mrs. Simmons, Camilla. nnd Lewis Slm- W. O\<erstreet. Macon. award ?f on� 'hundred dollars to
J. A. Futch. I I mons. Knoxville, Tenn., were in
Ma-
COMPLETES LA'W' COT.TD"E
the ..adlo s'7n.'�r. showing b�st all-
.
, • u.nQ
round posslblhtles for radIO our
da����rB�:���d ar�o;:'�di�:d a:��::: ';;�.17eta�u;::�cefO:n!h�0��:;n�i;� Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier Bpent ��:i: ���r ::���:g � ���nf�::d�
at thc J. B. Johnson cottage at Sa-' mons. which took place in a lovely
the week end i!! Atlanta with Mr. and mental.. of broadcasting, has STRAYED OR STOLEN-From the FOR SALE-Solid mahogany Duncan
vannah Beacb. I ""remony at the Mabel White Baptist Mra. Fred Thomas Lanier and attend- show". exc.ellence in both writing: DaVis veterinary hospital on Satur- &: Phyfe dininlr table. 3 leaves, six
C h M·
' ed his graduation from the Atlanta and d"",ctmg, charm and person- day night. May 17th, hound·bulldog, shield bo k h 'rs d I
Mrs. Dick Barr and sons, Ricky and hurc.. ISS F,rances Slm�ons serv- Law School on Friday ..vening. They ality both on the air and In con- white with yelloy spotH; answers to a firliy �ut�':�tid �':'shr:ge�:�hin��
Wade. of Rittman, Ohio, are spending ed as' maid of 'honor and little Patsy were jOined there by Mr. and Mrs.
tacts leading to the air. and un- name "Bruno;" suitable reward for all in perfect condition; "wner cannot
se""ral weeks with her mother. Mrs. Simmons was flower girl. Murray. Geor e �sua! quali,ties of. leade��hip. She inlormation or return. J J. THOMP- use In apartment. Phone 664-M.
W�H�_ 1���Le��=���_==g==H=I=�:L L��__�_M_I_s:S_S=h='_rl:e:y_T='I:�=a:n�. �S:O=N�,���l_l:,�S:t:a:te:s:b:o:r:0:._�2:9:m:a��=t:p�)�(:�:m=a�y�H�p�)� �Mr. and Mrs. HeArY I. Etheridge lIB ush·ar-groomsmen fOIf their brother.!
were in Virginia last week in attend- i and I. V. Simmons was hi5 brother'.
anc.
upo.n the Life of Georgill Insur_,
best man.
ance convention - • •
•
,
Mr. �nd Mrs. J. P. ShealeY and son, HELMUTH-FORDHAM
Jehnny, of Savannah. were dinner I Mr. and, Mrs'. P. 'Eo Helmuth ��.
guest. Friday' ewning of Mr., and' noun"" the engsgemerS of their
Mrs.' Ler9Y Shllaley. ' ,daull1lter. Jackie,
to Charles' Henry,
Little Janet Etheridg. has' returned I Fordham, Ron of E. B. Fordham, of I
to her home in Savannah after
hav-,
Statesboro. The wedding will take
ing spent last week with her grand- place
in the future.
mother, Mrs. J. A. Futch. BRANNEN_:_BAa�ERON
�r. and Mrs. Elto. Kennedy and Mr. and' Mrs. E. L. Brannen of'
·"hlldren. Melody and Danny. of Vi· I Statssboro announce the oangage':'entdalia, spent the week end with his of their daughter. Ruth, of bouls­mother, Mrs'. D.lma i(ennedy. vlile. to Emory E. Bargeron. of Louis-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scott
•.
Mr. and
I ville. Th. wedding will take placelIrs. Bill Sa�ders and Mrs'. Nita Scott. in the early summer
of Maysville, visited Mr. and Mrs.'
.
. .John Tucker the past week end. BIRTHDAY PARTY 0
Mr. and Mrs. Fl'ank Williams went .... surpri.ei birthday party was givellto Augusta Tuesday to spend a few Monday evening. May 26th. in honor
day« at the Bon Air Hotel and attend' of Linwood' Bowman.. Among those
a convention of county ordinaries. I attending were Mr. and Mt1!. Jim Dun-Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rushing and can, MI'. and Mrs. Coleman Ward.Billy Rushing spent the week end in, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Chester. Mr. aud
Louisville, Ky .• w�e", the� were join-I Mrs'. Roger Allen and Shelvie and'"
ed by Pvt. Jackie Rushing. of Ft. Mrs. Grady McCorkle. Refreshments
Kno:"<. consisting of chicken 'Salad sandwiches,
Mrs. E. L. Akins' and son. Bucky. pimento chees sandWiches, potato
are spending the week at their Savan· chips',' olives and pickles, lemonade
lIah Beach cottage and have with them and' cake with strawbarries and whip­
Mr, and Mrs. Hal Waters and Jimmy ped cream were served on the lawn.
}\forris. Many loV'aly gifts were presen'ted to
Miss Aline Sparks has returned to the honoree. Assisting Mrs. Bowl1lan
her home in Chattanooga, Tenn .• after were Mrs. Gordon' Connor and Mrs, C.
haVing been 'call�d home on account T. ·Steptoe.
of the death of her grandfather. Mose " ••
Allmond.
.
EI.LABELLE COUPLE
Mrs. Delma Kennedy I,vill leave MARRIED FIFTY YEARS
Monday for a vacation in Tampa Fla Mr. and Mrs .. H. C. Burnside. of
and before returning home will' visi'� Ellabclle, Bryan county, will cele�
in Vtdaiia with Mr. and Mrs. Elton brate their goleen wedding Sunday,
Kenmdy, June 8th, from 4 to·6 p, m •• at their
Mrs. Walter Groover, Mrs. Dean bome. No invitations are being sent.
And-,rson, Mrs. Cilif Bradley and Mrs. Everybody is invited. They ha\" five
Jim Moore spent several day. this ,childTen, all of them living, and 'Se"­
week at the Groover cottage at Savan- enteen grandchildren. Mr. Burnsed':
nah, Beach.
"
i. 70 year old and Mrs, Burn.ed, who
Mrs. Carl Sanders ana 'little rlau�h- was Ida N'aal, is 67. The children
ter, Betty Fay, of Augusta, arc ;pe�d- Ure Mrs. Florence Shuman, EHabellc;
ing several days with Mrs, J, p, Foy: Mrs. Allison Shuman, Stilson; H. C.
MT. Sa,lIcio>rs will ipin his family Burnsed Jr .• Nevils; W,' C. Burnsed,
here this week end. Ellabelle. and H, K, Burnsed. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. George Byrd and lit- ••••
tie daughter, Marty. and Mr. and Mr�. STATESBORO M.Y.F. MEETS
John Godbee, formed a party having The Methodist Youth Fellowship
supper Sunday evenlllg at Mrs, WiI- met la.t Sunday evening. at 9 o'clock
Iiams' dinner place on the Tybee road. in the coliege Sunday School room.
Mr. and Mrs', Dedrick Waters, Mrs, Grover Beli. cOlll1selior, gave a short
Roy Parker. Mr. and'Mra. Emory Boh- talk on the meaning of our "lethodist
Jer and Mrs. A. M. Gune<ige attended Yo,pth. fund. Foliowing this a Meth­
the hhl'h 'Ichool gradaation exercises odi.t Youth fund pledge service was
of Miss Nancy Hall in Beaufort. S. C. presented by Lucif.le Phillips, Kay
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Hagin and Lough and Beverly Alderman. The
children had as supper guests Thurs- group then mad,. plans for a ,radio
day night. Mrs. J. At Futch and Mia. I
program which they will present Sun-
·Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Etheridge and day afternoon. ,
lIr. and Mr«. Henry L. E<eheridge and BEVERLY ALDERMAN,
daughter. Janet, of Savannah.' 'Reporter.
. ;
... ,
THURSDAy, reNE 6, 1_
__._' . I
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day, Phone
467
Night Phone
465'
'hethe.·fabric of
I
."
tN'€�K.:
IN EVERY GRAINI
�
CHINITO ,RICE
For thrifty nutrition
lerve rice I Serve CmNITO
RICE-the extra fancy 1001
llrain rice that cook. up lifliht,
nuffy, tender ... Every .now
white �aio of CmNITO.
RlCE il packed with food
ener�y. Ea.y to cook I Eco­
nomicall
future
s"mmer 5 U i t today . " •••
a on*
by
* the crisp cool 'summer fabric
that really holds 'fts shape
You don't need a crystal ball to see what
we mean whe� we say D�.cron·s··the
fabric for the. future. Just come in and
convince yourse!f. It's light, it's cool. it
.features that inimitable Hyde Park stylina
that looks good. holds its shape .. :
no matter what the thermometer say...
$45.00
"Minkovif'z
�tesboro Largest and .Finest Department Store
By BYRON D:YER.
A loeal law firm 01 father on son The work of the Farm J,ureau is
(Fred T. and Robert Lanier). out on being cut out, arid looks like the Milk
an early morning fishing bout. came, r will be bigger than ever, R. P. Mikell.
upon an unexpected, Iktd at an early county president. stated to the Den-
hour on WedRasda), morning of I.., mark Farm Bureau Tuesday night.Six Thousand SoldIers �t week.
C St t E d T
Mr. Mikell pointed out the continued
amp ewar xpeete 0 Tumlng to the right to enter tile
Be P ed F Se i
tnereasa In the cost of everything
repar or rv ce, swamI! on Lotts creek eight mile. weat- larmera are 'havlng to buy to make
Camp Stewart, June 9.-Prepara· 'of StateBIIorq, tbey were BUfJ)ri...d thia c1'op ..rtth, and the p,ro.pc.:w for
tiona for the train\ng of some 6�OOO to find a larp-8jzed tr.}1c1t parked in n ,t-II !!, It",:11 L",='. us- .." (t�1 ��p jpn,
National Guard and' Organized "R�- the road in the dense swamp. Aroused all the 'while thing. fatmers 'have to
"" ..... Corps personnel hero this sum- ,from their llarly morning snoose, the sell and 'iiiiii' produce for tho' ma rket
mre are almost complete. according inmates moved the truck and permit- REV. J. F. WILSON this !all ..re�kJl' declining in prices.
to staff officers of the Third Army ted the fishermen to paAS. After an
-------.----�
He disoussed' the prospect. for cotto. I
AAA Training Center. hour with hook and line, the Laniers MFI'HODIS'fS ARE price. this tall. the decline In cattieThe tirst contingent of tl·OOPS. num- turned back taward home and' found and hog price), as comparod with Te-
bering over 1,680, will arrive at Camp the truck again ,in the path, and an- HAVE NEW PASTOR cant years, and the probablo actualStewart June 16.for the two weeks other removal was neceslDIry. money los8 on p.anuts Irom form'.1'
tralnl'tg period. The summer train· Because, of the size and appearance l'flars deeplt. the announced incroase
Ing program continues' through Au- of the outfit. reaching town the La·
Rev. Lough Promoted After in support prices. The Farm Bureau
gust 81. nlers mentioned In the court 'hou«e Pleasant Pastorate' of Three has work to do and pl;;nty of it. Mr.
Equipment: facilities and quarters the unusual Incld.llt. whereupon the Years With Local Ohurch Mikell thinks.
are being readied io give the civilian county police began asking questions, F II I h f' d k
component units the most comfortable and learned that the truck carried [I
As result or assignmentH made by
H
0 ow
Jng t e rl. dChiheCe,D, supperk,Ute recent annual South Geor";a er�an one8 opene , t enma
and profitable two weeks training pos_ South Carolina ta&'--whlch was ex·
a'
t Ith lt IMethodist Conference, the Statesboro ..
mee rng w nVoca Ion an S880
sible, declared Brigadier General Clare actly what the police had been noti- J. , B d th I te f thMethodist Church will have u new I .unce rea.
e m nu s 0 e .pre-
H. Armstrong. oommandin'g general tied ta look out for. Rushing to the t J K L k fI Id
,. .,astor. The new man, who will arrive.
VIOUS' mee Ing. . . uc. e, m,anof Camp Stewart. IS1lot. the truck was .alraln found par.... " f th C tt P d < A t�he latter part of next weelt and will :', or e 0 on ro ucer. ssoCla IonTo assure effici�nt receptiOn and I �d In the obstruction spot, and the have his first service the' Sunday fol. ! In charge of the livestock work, ex·direction of the arriving units.
va-,
Inmates were brou!l'ht to town-and I d th h th t d IItowing, in Rev. J. F. Wilson. for the presse
e ope a a mo em ve-
r.lou5 sections of Camp Stewart may placed
in jail, where th.y were held
past two year pastar at WrlghtAville.lstock auction barn would be readyestablisn der.. in Sundays as 'duty till please of guilty were entered. '� th h f II I I St teHe is a man around 37 years of age I or e eavy a sa es n. a R-days. This step muy be necessary to --- I bor All th 0 gh th I t k
I'nsure that the units wl'll be "'ady I. TWO ENTER GUILTY PLEAS; alld has been a member 'of the conler-I
o. rue yea .... 'ves oc
,�
f th t 11ft
. auction barns have been bUilt wlth-
for training the day following their I
ARE GIVEN THREE YEARS en�� or /' pas �en �ear.Jo��so·S lout regll't'd to tilil! comlort of thearrival. • As a sort of culminatine phase of. e re IMng pas r, v. 0 n . farmers. 'rhe p;esent plans nre to Douglas Cartee, Mlddleground, win
From Bulloeh Times, June 9, 1922 At present the aTeas' which the
the r9bbel'Y incident, two of the a,c- L!tugh,. ",as' by the same co�erence build an auditorium bere that will again try for district talent h01'o....
JeMIe Sellers McDougald and Miss . I cused persons enterQd pleas of gull- a)1thorlty transf.'rl'ed to Dublin anll H
Viola Pearman were united In mar-
Guardsmen and Reserves are to oC-' ty In a special sitting before Judge ,-
• ""at about 600 people. Mr. Luck. a e was a runner-up laat ,ear. The
riage at Anderson, S. C., last night. cupy a"" receiving IInal Inspection. Renfroe Monday afternoon and were
will be&'ll1 his ne.w pastor�te at the former county agent, atated that he girls' talent number III composed of
Mrs. John A. Nevils, age SO. died A special medital dispensary is b.ing given sentences of three years' In
_arne time. He Will serve hiS laat ap-
1 had attended .eyeral of the commllnl-
five Statesboro glrla. Misael 'Harriett
early Saturday morning at her home established and an Army theatre and
the penitentiary 101' Henry Waller !�Intment here next Sun,l\,y. He and I ty me.tinga In tho county and that he
Cone, Dianne trickJand • .lillie 81_
00 College str,et. Jr. and Carl (C. W.) &.:!asley. both Rli family will I Stata b
W. L. Hall died early ,thl.' morning Army ..'<Chance are being rc-opened. of Mettet and Edgelleld, S. C. J. C.'
eave's oro on dld not believe anJ' county In the mon., Sylvia B union and Bobb)' J.1In
at his home on ZetteroW'ar avenue; Other recreational facilitl"" being Moon, who Willi with the pair when '"!ursday of next week. Rev. Lough' state hand a moro progressive system DeLoach. Mra. Gjlbert Cone wU� lie
IIad been.1ll several years. readied are s'ervice clubs, recreation arrested. was released as a non- i)lIis
served the Statellboro church hap-I � h th rI...... It at the plano for the �Irl" talentrt·· t Th' . Id h d d I""' th . .or suc ga engl. • Ole commun y. ••8heltqn'Puchal and' George Parrish halls and the USA genter8 In Hlne�- 'pa IClpan. IS tnC ent a to 0 p.� for e past thr� years. and IS meetinll'l are rrand to bave. If tor.l Raymond u..an, Bi-oojdet. '1• .u.-announc. the purchase of the States-, ill ,?nly. with .tbe robbery In Builooh JOliular with the entira community as 'th tb to j t ••__ 1 trlct, bo.,s· vlce."'resldellt and wiIlllelpboro Creamllry', and ,-wlll,_ass-,- .v .. ,,' , , ,.._. Joountv• TIO(o .0tlrar''''Quntlee---Can- , t i"'- no 0 er ..··on an "s..... ...... ...._ .. , ,-- �u� -:I'f. ' 'w ,811 W <I, his congregation. It i. ;>"th' M'-L' k ,_ I 'ed"'· 0:;:: _��011
....'�YuieM ·eonte.. _
charge on the 15th of the month.
. Wher. po.. lble. larger unlta arriv- ,:,.\er and Emanuel -- allfo '.jOlt cat- . ed th b th f h ,ee er,
r. uc ""c ar .' - .�"
Flr.t ripe watermelons of the sea· ing by train will be greeted by key tloa. and the punishment for those
-
reco�,z at 0 0 t ese �oveli Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zetterowor, an of eor.
., '
!,on wel'a broUlrht to town thi� mOT- staff officers of the post and the csae.s will be adjudged
In those a,,, In line of p"omotion from stad· 1 th 0 h,' It This group alQIIg wldl the t.....
Jng.by Dock Hodges. of the Bhtch dls-
. courts. where It is understood pleas I t f II
rom e geec�le. commun y. were �
•
trlot; were Pearson v,ariety and very
129th Anny band. Soon after arrival. will, alBo be ..n_teret! there. \
po n 0 nances.' Denmark vl.ltors. Mr. Zetterower IB and home aeents. will leave 8tatetl-
amall. the su..er trainees will hear an ad-
The new �Btor waa born in Ca- president of the Ogeechee chapter' boro at 7:30 •• m. Tue"',and retU1'll
Four - club baseball league was dress' of welcome by General Arm. From the Savannah Morning News milia. ,Ga.,
and attended public scho�1 ; and Is taking tim. out to vlsl� tilie II
11hurad8Y n'-ht. ,
organized'thls' w.ek. of which J. G. strong of Sunday. under Statesboro date line. there; �ecelved the A .. B. degree, tn I other chapters from tlme'to time WWatson is managing president and L.
.
.
. '. . th Is' th f II' L_te 1936 d th B D d f C
.
FARMERS IN NEEDO. Scarboro, chief umpire; the clubs The units u}'dwgotng Bummer tratn- ere given eo. oWtng rep.� an e.. �gree rom an-. see just what they are doing.
are: Advertising. J.. S. West; A'tneri- ing will devote the first week at Camp Information: dedlerthSchsoOI tOhf TGheology In 1938; join-I Th. ,Brooklet canning plant willican Le.trlon, Leroy qowart:. States- Stewart to firing of anti-aircraft guns StateBboro, June 7.-Ooe of the big- 0 ou eorgla Conference In op.;rats on Tuesday only at 'the pros- OF GRUa SPACE'boro HIgh Scftool, win Hagtn8; Be- on the ranges.' geat live.tack rustling wave. in the 198�. aofnd wahs made ConferenCl'! dl·lent, and later on Tue.dav and Tburs-nca Clas., Pete Donaldson. history of this aeetlon was believed. t k I he '
• _ • • brOKen with the arr.st of three per.
rec or you wor; ater se"ed t I day when the need' arises. and will'
. ,
.
FORTY YEARS AGO Statesboro Elks To sons, Sheriff Stothard Deal raported Jeffersonville charge; taught at Wes- 'be open from 1 p. m. W 5 p. m .. John I Additional Slora.. Space
FroN Bulloeh Thl1"., June 12, 1912 Conduct Blood Drive today.
The sheriff said the rustling leyan College In the Bible department F. Spence. yocatlonal teacher. an-I Neel!ll8al'y For Th. Proper
, P. C. Coillns I.ft Sunday for Brook-
and selling of hogs and cattle were for two years; served as' chaplain In I nounced at the Farm Bureau meetlnr PreservaUoa 01 'l1Ielr CropIIyn, N. Y.• -,here Ite will study the Elks Lodge No. 1788 Statesboro carried on In .ullocb. Candler. Eman· the United State N v d In th
operation and mechanism of the IIno- will promote blood Mlleetion drive �or uel and Chatham countle.'. He add.d
• a ,y ur I' e I there Wellneaday nlrht. The group' lIulloch count, a&'rlculture II ..
t'
. Jbne 11 for the American Red C..,ss. that the arrests cllma","" several :val'; after returning ta t�e conference, as a whole was v.ry mueh cOllcernod detinlte nt!Od of Increased on.th.-1_
flWilllam Stringer. iJf the Lockhart Two hundred and IIfty people guaran• weeks of extensive investigation by .... taulrht at Emory J,unlor College. I o.."r �e tob,acco acreage m.asure- storage laellith!s. Chairman M. ...
district, died 'InJ the' Stntesboro hos- ,teed ,they would come to the blood law enforc.ment 'officers of all coun- Valdosta for four yean In the South
Pital following operation for ap'pen- ceonter., 116 p'oople showed up; ninety. tie. involved;' Georgia
Bureau of In· 'G If" I-nte,
.a
..
peclan, su If, they were over- Taylor. of the count)' PMA commit-
d ,. t I bl od f - tl-t'
.
ts Ot' C d" d' eorg
a Con eren.oe for ,the past four pl'anted and dl� not -t a report on tee, ·-Id thlB week,dlx; was ,about 40 years of age. SIX Ineren .peop e gave a or .�s .... Ion· agen IS anna, an .�-
. .A.pplicatio'1 .has been filed for char-
11 .total ot nmety-�hree pints. T�e Dqc Youman also participated in the �etea� hlet"als heao9d the board of min- I their careage' prior iq, the first plck-! "Adequate farm .torag.... Mr. Ta,­
ter of Sh.earwood Raiiway' Company. drive I,lIs sh9rt of goal but Is .stlll probe
of the. theft.'. IS "I
a r nhlAg. �nd at the .recent ,ing or two. John Cromley. their ,)IJIM- lor declared. "I. an Important part ofwhich will operate between Claxto� the "1-"8t blood coll�cted. In Bulloch .Sherltr Deal Islted the susllects as sess on of t e conxerence was again Id ed II d • h. tb . t
and Clyo; capital .took will be '350,. county at anyone time
In over two Carl Bea91.y-and Harry Waller Jr., ad oil I
.. • • lent, alT'!
to n ou. w a. • ou - farm and crop planning. and such ell-
000' principal office at Brooklet years..
both wtr!te, and Henry Goode. negro.
mea noan of the board.
come would be for lsuch gmwers. panded .torage cO�.tructiOD fa wltII-
Dr. James Sample, of Port Royal, The Elks' Club �rew names of ali He said all three men have con!essed H
In 19K87 hGe wrdas married to Mias I Motion plctu� oit lI�eswck dilease' In ealY reach of our farme...."
;s visitinlt in Statesboro for a few those people commit to the, cen�er. to the thefts of cattle and hogs. and anry ate a ner of Camilla and f d
'. . I f the .
.
days on acc�unt of, the illness of his
and Mrs. Florred L. Conner WinS first are being held In' the Bulloch county they haV'e thre da�ghte« VI'to I ,and sa e n9lDg. we1',ll a part 0 The PMA chairman pomted out that
child, who is at the home of bis prize of $60 Defense Bond.
donated by jail under '2.II(M>' ball each. The sher- 13 M 1; d K r.. crill
Brooklet program. following a fried Commodity 'Credit Corporation guar-
nd M Statesboro Elks Lodge No. 1788: Mrs. ilf .ald
the su.pects' activities extend- • argsret ,an athenne 6. chicken supper. '.. . lanteed loans ara aYellable throul'll
gra parents, r. and Mrs. D. F .. Mc- Clinton And·ersons. of Statesboro., ed into S�uth Carolina, and Goode wasCoy . ,Middleground and Ivanhoe used two the county PMA committee to flnaneeWoodrow WIl.on leads in presl'den- wins «eaond prize of $5 gift certifi- arrested at Edll'l'fi.ld. S. C. Beas!ey Statesboro M-chants tl I t f t of th I 86 t f h
.
f _
tial race'•. electaral vote so far cast
cate from elii'll of the following busi- and Waller were apprehended near
...,. mo on pc ures Or a par . e r up to per cen 0 t a cost 0 r·
ness firms: Men's and Boys' Store. Statesboro asleep In their truck.
-
Dian "0 F.'II Ball Field, programs on Thursd"y and Friday age lapilities of sound const.ructwaby states: WilBon 865; Clark 249; Fair Sto�e. Belk's Department Store. "No livestock was found In the pos-.. ,. h t' I Mlddl d d . bl I �Underwood 8.6: Baldwin 14/; Jim Smith and Don;ldaon.Smlth. plus five pounds session of the three men when arrest- Th d 'h Inlg ts, respec
Ive y. egroun an SUlta e capac ty. strength an..
1; ,Fos'B 36; Marshall 20; Burke 10; of Robbins aed B""'s·t sallsage from ed," Sheriff Deal revealed, "but when
urs ay mg t of next week, June, went for a trout supper, and Ivanhoe design.
Harmon 36; uninstructed 142. . d tak t jail d' tl d I h 19th,
will be "Merchants Night" at � covered dish. I He explaill\.>d that approved stor"
. Improvements at Metter I'nclude
Robbins PWlking Company. Thlr en 0 an que. on. a I tree Pil fi Id ·th h Ipri.e was Won by Mrs. W. A. Bell, confessed.'" ots e WI t e merncbants of Denmark and Brooklet. elected to age facilities will be needed by pro-two large brick stores for J. G. Bird which was a' $25 Defense Bond from 'I1he arreetlng ofllcers were Chief Statesboro co-operating witb th.. ball, skip the' next two months, July and ducen who 'avall themselves of farlaand Benjamin Parrish on the east side a friend. of. Bulloch County Police Edgar Hart, I b
of the depot; A. J. Bird is planning Dekle Banks' and Jim Watson were County Policeman M. E. Sowell and
0 u to fill the party. During the first 1 August. and Middleground decided not storage price supporting lOans. or pur-
to aold second .tory to the brick build- co-chalrmen on the drive and their Deputy J. M. Griffin. The sheriff
,four days of the week the merchante to hold their July meetinng. I chase agreements, on 1962-crop pea­
ing occupied' by his buslne�" and Citi_ first lieutenants were Chlltham AI- said a !ourth man was questioned will gI.ve away ticke� to the Thurs-I Ivanhoe' wfll hold its meeting on nut8. Thia year's pesnut price .up-
zens Bank.
••••
dermall and Al McCuliough. These concerning the thefts. but he was ab- day night garne ta customers who .ruly 4 a8 usual. but voted to make port program. he said. will enable
FIFTY YEARS AGO four men worked exceptionally hard solved 01 any complicity and was not make purchases in their respective' it an Ice cream and cake instead of farmers to hold peanut� loans andand put in at least 200 hour« of per- taken Into c;,stody
,
t d' h Ison�1 contacting. telephoning and or- Mett�r Police Chief Charlie Bell. sores urmg t 0"" days. the usual basket dinner. Ivanhoe purchase agreements and do a better
gaRlling. 'd h d G od M 9
Officials of the Pilots hope to over-, could not well alford to miss their marketing job. In that way pro-
W. D.. LUNDQUIST, M. D..
8al e arreste 0 e on a�., fl th bilk "M ch I I b d d
Exalted Rlller Elks [",dge 1788. �hnl'ged wit� .pecdl�lt • ...,ckles� drlv- �w ..
e �. par. on er anta'IJulY
4 metting, since the c u was ucero can tske a vantage of an,
_____ .. _ . __ :__ mg. and driving WithOUt a hcense. Night. and It IS beheved that at leost organi:red on July 4, 1982, and bas seasonal market price increase above
WAS THIS YOU".
and lod�ed him in the city jail. The 2,000 people will attend the game. The continu.d to meet once each month the &,uaranteed'support price.
following night Goode ..scaped and P'I t will I V'd II
had nnt, boen heard of since until the
lOS pay I a a on Merchants since that time, It is the oldest of "Now, while crops are in early sea-
news of lils an.st. • Night with hte game scheduled to be· the some thirty-two community or· son growth." he said, "Is an
•
Ideal
Candler county i>herilf Fred' Wal- gin at 8:16. ganizations that meet each month In time tor every fa·mer to give though,
lace sRid he had requested Sheriff . Every merchant and businCllS man the county. C. M. Grniulm. the Ivan· to Ihls farm storage needs for the
Deal to turn ove" Goode, Wailer and 's b
'
Beasley wheu their cases a ..e comnlet-
m tates oro is urged to participate hoe president. stated they just bad� monthg and years ahead. U he'e ill
ed in Bulloch county. Sheriff Deal
in "Merchants Night." M"rchanw who to celebrate their birthday. . noed ot additional storage. a ceo
said he undefatod similar action would have not s1ened up' are requested to - guaranteed sta ....ge consCruction I_
be taken by authorities in all of the get In touch with L. B. Lovett. A. W. MISS MELTON
,
may meet t,he nee,d."other countle. involved in the live- Stookdale or Robert Donaldson. SECOND H·IGH GRADUATE .----'''-_....:..-'----.."...-stock thefts. The stolen anlmalf
were trnnsferred by truck to various Friends of Min
Elizabeth Melton.
points and sold alive, Sherilf Deal REV;IVAL AT MACEDONIA daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
explained. U you enjoy old-fashioned' preach. Melton. will be Interested ta learnAmong those reportlnir the 1098 o! I'ng, stral�bt from the shoulder. at. that .lie i. the second! co-ed to grad-cattle from tllelr farms were Dr. John •
L. Jack.on, of Statesboro. who o'l(lls tend revival .ervlceB at Macedonia uate from Southern
"!.'echnlcal Insti­
,a fam, in Candler countr; Mrs. Lon- Baptist Churcll tnrough the week of -tute. Atlanta. ha9lng finished In
�J':a�k:..:l:!d\�· ::et::;'O��e!f June 15th. RIo", Mel"ln - E. Mood'l 'bulldlng constrUction. MI.. eltori ParlC Avenue Wecllleiday afte�
an !iI;'the"�" arul'ol>lllided tIIat the preacher. Servl_ will be beld. dlilly finished ••cond' bllh
In lit ela.. of I!! bonor of the eighth blrthdarof'"
In"eBt�tlon W1�1 be eontJ_aued. ..·a 12 noon and 8;80 p'. i.. thirty-three, daughter,
Dottie.
, RAml·ARDLOOII'
TEN. YE�RS AGO
1'1-0.. Bulloeh Tim.... June II, 1141
The 19�2 sOlaio,1lo of summer school
at Teachers College began Monday
morning; enrollment by the end of
the week is expeebed to reach 276, of
which 20 are high school graduates
taking their first college work.
"Missing in action," were the brief
word. received Ity wire Friday after­
noon by Mr. and MJ1I. L. J. Shuman
concernlng their 80n, Dan. The mes­
Bage was from Ottawa, Ontario. A
similar message was received several
mont'hs ago by Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
� Shellnut regardinlr their son, B. W.
,
Shellnut Jr. 1(·Dan Shuman had been
if! service fot' two years' In the' Ca­
nadian Air force.)
As a phase of "'e "Pip for Vic·
tory" program. P. B. Brannen gave
five of his children (William. Jack.
Paul, Charles and Betty) each a sow
to raise some pigs for sale for rein­
...estment In war bonds and stamps.
Charles' has already sond ,80 worth;
William has a litter of nine wtrich
weigh around 60 pounds each,' and
Jack, Paul and B.tty each have a sow
with s litter of pigs being weaned.
••••
TWENTY YEARS �GO
....om Bull""" Time., Jane t, 19�2
Last-minute entries for the legisl!!:
ture were S. C: Groover for senater
and T. R. Bryan for representative,
filed Friday shortly before .the elos­
inlt period'. •
Mi•• Billie Turner. of MOlen, nine­
year-old daughter of Mr. and.Mrs. C.
11. Turn-ar. was. winner of the gram­
mar ·sehool music contest broadcast
by Georgia School of the Air at Ma-
cOYeggs robbed the -safe at Teachers
.. _ CO'llege Monday night and got away
..' .with $2,311"6' which had been I.ft dur­
�-the day by. students in payment
of tuition; the�t was discovered Tues-
day morning. ,
Fred T. Lanier's BOW. rooting in
the barnyard of a farm near Brook­
let, rooted a quart of moonshine
which had Deen placed there mysteri­
ously; neighbors have offered Mr. La­
ni9r a fancy price �or the sow.
Summer �chool opened at Teachers
College Wednesday morn,lng with an
enrollment of 594, which is 161 above
last yl'!ar. Earl Cocke. secretary of
the board of regents'. has announced
an uppropriation of $127.092.08 �or
this yen l' and' �e!t !o� the college.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Foom Statetlboro New•• June 13, 1902
Po ..tal news: J. E. McCroan has
inest corn In this section nnd finest
turnip patch.
Kecb Harville disposed of three
bales' of cotton in Statesboro Monday;
recei""d 22,", cents per \lound.
The old Hall Hotel Is being moved
to West Main street for " residence�
some dirt Is being brok'an fol' a brick
hotel to cost about $15.000.
H. J. McMillen happy ovel' the rec­
ord thAt is beinlt made by his little
, dau�hter. Hattie. attendin,; schoo)
at Blackshear; she is only 1'1 years
old.
'I'lrere are no undertskers in Japan;
when a man dies his nearest relatives
put him in a coffin and bury him; the
mouring doe. not take place till after
he Is blllied.
Alfred Herrington has evened up
with J. H. Estill: A few year. alrO
Hcrrinl1itan ran for congre!s' and Es­
tnt treeted his cllndldac, with con­
tempt; it I. now elalrll<'!d that Her­
rington Iw In tbe Te1'ft1l column for
governor .",",at Eatill.
BlJLt;Oefl·,rr�
, • >
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La",yer·s,Hunt·Fish:
Uncover fRu_tlers
:"WeeklyActivities
In Farm Bureaus
NATIONAL GUARD
TO GET,TRAINING
LOCALCLUBSTERS
AT TIFI'ON MErI'
Nineteen Boys and Girls
Will Compete For Prizes
In Achievemept, ��",t
Bulloch county will send nineteen
4·H CI�b boys and gIrls to Ttrtoa
Tuesday to compete in the district
achievement contests. The' dls'trld
contests 'fill haye entrants trona
twenty-five Southeast Geol'lfia coun­
tieR. The winners at Tifton will eom.
pete later with other dIstrict winner.
lor the state honors and a chance ••
national honors. •
Miss Bett)' Jean Beasley. !rom Be.­
Ister. will be tiho .enlor dress re"t1I8
contestant, and Miss Eugenlll Futch.
Statesboro, the Junior; MIllS Gail Mc­
Cormick. Brooklet. will compete in
food preparation; Miss Ann Bo..n,
Nevils, muflln making and .ong INId.
er; Miss Marlri.. Floyd. Brooklet, and
Clal'Cnee Miller, Portal. genlor publle
spealtlng; Miss dinny Lee, Leefleld,
and Ted Tucke •• Brooklet, junior pub.
IIc speaking; Roger Hagan. Brooklet,
Tlfle shootlne and voting del"eate,
since he Is county president, and John
Turner. Laboratory club. farm' elea­
trlc.
,
,.
.....
Wednesday afternoon. sitting on
your .1awn;"you wore a T!avy and
white voile with white collar and
culfs and brown. yellow und biege
sandals. Your hair is getting gray.
You have a step-son, -three step­
daughters and' tllree grandchildren.
If the lady described will call at
the Times olfice she will be given
two ltlckets to Ithe piebure, "At
Swotds Point," snowing today and
Friday ..t the Georgia Theater.
After re.eiving her tlckeh If the
ledy will' call at the State.boro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid with compliments of
the proprietor, Bill Holloway.
The lady delcrlbed laat week w..
Mrs. J. P. Collin•• wha recelyed her
gifte UId wrote a note ,of a,preda-
tlon.' \ .',
